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NUMBER 13

Drama for Children
Begins Tomorrow

115 Apply
For Degrees
At Midyear

The Children's T heatre production of "The Elves and the
Shoemaker," directed by Prof. R. E. Johnson, will be presented tomorrow, Friday, and Saturday In the Auditorium.
The play will be presented at 10 a.m. tomorrow, and at
9:30 a.m. Friday and Saturday. Admission at the door
will be 50 cents plus r.ax.

There arre ll:i oandida!Les for
degrees on Jan. 31 , oocordlinog to
Dr. Donald B. iHu-nter, registrar.
'l1here are 108 ~~~:pp'ltcllt'iom !or
badhelor degrees .and seven apphl-catto.ns fOil' ma&rer ril l.:l't9 def:reeS.
The -c~es lfor bachelor de-

Tryouts Set
For ~Lights'
Vocalists

grees are:
Bo~r low-OeCo~mp

Barlow, Mlll)'lfie1d;
J.anlce Louise :Bdlton, P~ ;
Clml'illa l?.f.arie Brame, IMur.ray;
James IJilr'eOOick Blian, !Bridgeport,
H!.; Charles IH. Brumfield, Oak
GTO'V'e; G>wendoline Btlfih, P.adueah;
Oh>arlee W. Byeors, Mu:nr.ay; J1imm:Y
Ronald Cann , Cal'Vert Clt')l.
Notll'bll Jo Carter, lJoyaU'; Sharorr !Rae (laW'tt. Qroea•l Sprtil'l'gs, IH.;
J'OO IKaM!IIS Ohl!ll1'lb:let", Denoon ; •MalcOJ:m P1all CWk, Ne'Mp0111. Ntm'lS,
Va.; JOhn Dawid Od~Ley n , IJ!;ann1'11Jolton; J.Sieob Andinew Oo>pe, Maylfield; Davtld F . Oo1:to.n, Edd)"Vli:liJe; WH ERE 010 THEY CO ME FRO M7 • ... , Bron da Beard as Ka r en, the Shoemaker'• d aughter, lnl peeta
Ol'ilftlon V-e.r.non Da'Yils, !Bowi1ID.!: shoes ma de by t he thre e e lvea t hat ahe cann ot ace beC41USC t hey are lnvlal blo w h en w ea r ing the ir
Gre<!n: Ronl'ld De'Ca,mp, RildhmGDd,
ca ps. The e lve-, ap pearing to mo rrpw, F ri d ay, a nd Sat urday mornl n ga In Sock and Buakl n 'a C h il~n<l .
dre n'• T heatre prod uction of "Tho Elvea a nd t he Shoemaker," are (left to right) J oan Macldull
Denn ington-Hoiland
aa Gre mio, Richa rd Lai n aa W id get, a n d Mary 8 mlth a s F inella.
IMdclwtel
!Ril-ey
De~n,
Qbaril<es Al!len

PROF. THOMAS W ALSH
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"''"'"'""'Joan Gmm IDew,IM~· . . - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
ray; Barba.ra LeM'J!I' >Deweese, OJ.n~bam ; l't1sauriee HeaVtener Dun- Dean Nash R eleases
oan, <Jbilibou!lee, V•.; '"""'h H.
Changes In Sc hedul e

FINd. fl'homa.s WsiSh , eooEp.ture smles of IJ)aintill€S. Of these, 100
mstruotor in 'the art division, .re..
eaived word la!rt 'mOI'Iith 11hat h.is
{lairiting •u..a, f'ette'' w.as ~
the 60 G)ai~Ainlgs selodted of rom com~ir1litm !for 'tlhe 28tih Bienlbi.al Ex·
hibition of Oon.teu:npOJ'ary Ameri·
:an Painting al tllw! Corcoran Ga!llel")' of Art ln Washiingt.<m, !D . C.

'w ore ded 'to ~nd \lhe ~painting
fu r the second jucyinw;. 'PrO!.
Wai.ljh's "La FeJI!.e" was oaomong the
!£i.n,ll'l 50 oo1eJdt.ed from rtlhe ICom•

"""""; ,;.,~
, .

''""PM:' Wa'lsh rwei"''ed invd'tatiolliS

Dunkin Jr., ....._, William DO)'·
le Eddai.ngs, JMadi9D!l'YiUe; ~ All·
len Edmondson , St.U'l'gis; Rdle!¢
Wayne Ezell, Muru-~; Robert R.
Eimer!IIOn, Willl'go; J'ames 11bomoas
FarreLl, iMay'f;eld; Donald J . Freezoo-, P.d.lloah.
Denm>is 1\'VaY!ll'C Folile-, illlde, Ind.;
Do.nilll8. :Loul$e IF'N.rlcis, Oadiz; P-aul
~ones Frields, """"'<l<l"ld,
.,._,~ · !M-alvin An........
w
'"'"ambiU,
"--'-"'"'a, Mil.,· John
unc: ""
U<:a'"'"""'
~,..Jt-"" " ·--""'n- = , '-·"-'llo·,
,_..
. .....-~v•u ............ = ""' ......,"""""....

00 a1itend bhe tpl'eVi.ew or '""" ex'htib'i·t ion anid a f~nmal banq·ueit pre-~
tlhe pil"evii!!IW, bo1.h uu,_,er
The exhibiltdon consi.s1ts o.r 100 eci:Hn:
wti:H '00 st \the l{}orci(llt'-a'n GaloOOI'o/ ()( 1Mncy F. Ohun:'hlll Garrett, "MI.IIM'ay;
paJutti-nlgs by 1100 at1bL!Its, 50 '0'1' IWihJch
iH"'"""" G. GM2ariaon, Bo·ghd•d,
....~..
rwere ~ed . The dt!h-ur 50 wwe Art ~rid' ay ll'ilght.
J:raq; Willard N. lliay, IFred!oni.a.
·"'
_,,
U ·
seiedt.-ed by a datlhl<c•Jury p«-ocess
He:en
nJI)no
l
D...wa'3 Raww'l:on·,
from .am~ 14,000 subrni-tlted.
City, '11enn.; Pooggy L. Hlilrris, c~
..... A

J 0bS 0Pen

For Next Semester

A number r1 dt.anges in the

(Contlnu.d on P•ee :6)

.n -p.--- --~-..._ •...,.
\l'ot.'!

·==-""v'"" rnxa the RW-

00

BY 0rdWay

Feo!ti far the 1111prin:g semeat-er
have been '!mnouneed by 'l1r. P. W.

Onfway, business man'a.,<r«".
Re<.Jideni!J!I df iKenlllucky must rp.ary
$75, and nlon~deirltls l1l'USl <pay
$140. 'llhis .amaunt oovers ~r•

·u

ti<m, gelltEir-BJ l~aboraltloey, •healltftJ.,
<II!Ild alctivilty fues.
U~adua'tle

•

.:Feb. 111 , St~~pettinltendent ot Scltstudlenlts 'I'egiater- oolis, st!, OJJair Shores, Mk.-b., a.nd

i.nlg 'f or Jess than 1~ hours WLI!!l r;Pay
$6 per ~encd:it. lhoutr, oot to exeeed
$65, .a g.en-er!a-1 .babo;nadx;n"y fee Qf
$4, hea:ltJh Jee, $1.50, !Mid ootivi·~
f-ee, $4.'50. !N'OtM~eStiOOrlts '\W.1J. be
reqwiood to rpay .an .ad'<htional $6
ifor each crecllit hlour, lflldt 't1o ex-

""" $65.

R~tlon

fee b
8fachJrat;le
6tuderits is -$7 ·pe;r 'Clledl"t hour, n10i
to lllXDeed $TI. Non-reeidenrt.s must
ipli'Y an >addirtdona11(1 .for ea'Ch hour.
Tbe ~health 'and rgen-ertall r) abontory
lee 'is $5.M. 11he activicy !f.ee of
$4.50 is oPf.iOG'UI'i.
19luderU .YWnj .in ft:he donni·
tories the entiroe seme:St.er, Feb.
'5 tibrtHJgib Juoo ll, 1\W.ll be clw1ged
Ul v.-.eek.s N:J1om IN'!nt. 9ruOOrit8 eatting in the catfeteria !fur rt:be enfue 8if!l!tle9t.er rwtill be cha.rged fur
meals lfor '16 weeks aDd rone dlay.
All Students liWng riln Woods,
Qrdt.vay, We:D&, S'Wia'!m, iR:icllmond,
Olllll"k, arnd 1'1ranklli!n Halls ,are req'liined 1to mrt. 1n ltlh·e ~ em.
a lthiz'eie meal 'Pf!1' day basll'S.
StudenJM ilra'Ve -a cllo.!be Of lbuydn'g Ill! 9e'\'eO-diay or a :Wve-d~ per
~ mca!l ltllcket. Tilckelhs oon'ld:
be exdhllallged du.ring a menl ltliiCke't
par.i'od.
Amounrt.s lf'or room and board
are: Ificihmonld and F.ra.nkil'inr !Halls,
ooven-day meal bLclrot, $253.20, l!iV&day l!idret, $227 .20; Olark Hrall,
seven-day tiiClke'l:, $244.20, lfive>tiay
~t~iclret, $218.20; w~ 111nd Ol'dway
HalE, seven-day ltleket, $2:J:i.20,
five.:day tickat, $209.20;
We"!!ls and Swlann HaH, serveni.Ctay
ticket, $226!1:0; 18ive-day daket,
$200.20; of!-campl119 ~ t.idce't,
88Ven·days, 1$154.20, a.nd five-days

$12B.20.

Su1Perlnl!.ende.n11 O!t Schools, Bar~
stow, OaJ.i.f.
Feb. 111 and 12, Jefierson Oounty Sdh.O'dl:s,
Loouisville.
. . ._
[F...,. lCl, Food aOO Drug Ad-•-~u
d ,.., _ _ , A .

.,.........,. ........ on a n
'-"""""'"'..,... .n.'C counting OMiee, Olndnnabi, Ohiu.
!Ft'lb. 115, Ferguson - !ir{ll'issanlt
Sohool Dilrt:r'i.dt, st. IJoWs, Mo.
..eb . 1• , NOIIthwestenn Mutual
Ute Ins. Co., Evamville, Ind.,
SU:perirrt.eni.lend: o! sehools, Ane'heim, oaiif., and Burrough Co-rpor>ation, Evansville, Ind.
In ~rdero 1o be- accepted for an
intet'IV1eW, tbe student must have
'his creden'bia~ on. . f.i 1 e ~n llh~
:roacemenrt O:ffic.e, said Mr. Wrathe:r_-

'1100 IndepoellldeUII Student Asso-ciWtiru1 Ml'ill !hOld :ItS 16in!Jt meelt~ng
or '!!he ll't'ew ~Feb . 13\at 7:3().
PU.VV09e or !the me:eW:ng o1s ltiQ eI«t 111 new !preSiidlen't and vWc1)l'eiSidenlt df itiboe~IESA. lA slalte wtiU 100 {11[fered ltJo lth!e slbudenrts altltendllng.
N orn!im•tions willl iaJlso be ®en
1from 'the trloor.

•

A

1U-'4,

~«tore,

=~ti·~:· ~ain:~ ':~~u~

Mr. EdoMa.rdl rr. ' Wed" :srea.'tl:n'tt,
a Democral'ie candiclrte lor gov-emor, will visit IMSC 'OIIIlJ'ItP1B this
~.-,_...__
_,. Ito J;>LOI>.
....~,. y
lllo.u~lliVV"• acooau!llrg
OlliiQt,
eaomp~ ()Q'I$1bign ad'V'i3er foor \Mr.
BlrealtlhiN!L
YIOuwg, • 6elli01' from M'lmi'Sy,
9balted thai!: 'the pu:r})OI!Ie of Breall.hltrl's viSII!IIis 'tb become acqualn't·
ed ..Wtftl the 9tud:enlbl.
'IIoffl!ghlt at 8:30 lfu\ !Meeting
3 and 4 or ltlhoe Stllll::lenl~ un~
lion BuitdJII'lg "Students lfor Ned
~~llt" 'W'IU lloJd lilt!9 rergu.I111r
week!I')111111Celtiling. AJlliMe;res!Jed .studenitli >811ld lfaculltty >members M'e i.ruV'iited to alt'tend.
Qn the ipl"'#Iim WiUl be a 6J)Mker ·""'·m Sta'be •headquar'tt!!'S in

aooms

LbuiilsviJ.IJ.e.

At an organi2a11ionta!l. mee't'imlg of
Far Sreartbitlt'' 'Plarls
IWC'r'e _d iscussed lfoor_ tlhe ClllllpUS
can1;pa'ign arKl ClOI1Yl'l'rltlt were .a.p'\9tudelJ!s

poi.Rt~.
Obari:rman df 'the ~'P

~ lis Tolli Adans, semior,

!Jopkinsvi'IJI.e. Ohall:rm·a n IQf the .Pt&
1icity oommi't1bee as O'boarles !Boar-man, >fo])homore, ~Pllalls fur .a tfta~de ro~ mll!y

tl.Jitera.ture concemlng tlh.e org- and dance Fdl. 9m Lou:isvli1lle were

an:l:zart:l.ons and sahQol sys'tems osn d'iscll!ISOO. Stu~ illit.erest:ed in
be obbained .in. the :Alacement Of- lt'hd.s itlr'Jop may atitend ltlbe weC!key'

r------------;

are in danger of losing lthe 9hoop
d·e!11: 'tro lthe ~Y IHoolcl:a lid'
'tihey elllllincWt. make hoar a rpa,kr d£
-shoes lfor 'thiC next dray.

b

La<t;e ~INI!t .nolrgh1t tlhe el'Ves ma!ke
'the &hbes illnd rebiM'n the next day
1to sec 1Uhalr success. IBut Hook!lla
hu ·fri!Je.roep'tleij ILhe mooey r1.o pay
O:M !the d·eltft and .is abou't. to tak1e
po!Ses!li'olll.

Sanmty !Parker, sophomore, iMtl!'r!ay, plays lthe role af 1the IShoe·

rnalrer, and Gen·e Raye "Miller,
juniK>r, Owensboro, lis ea!it as his
wlle. !Brenda Beard, M).J)homore,
BooneW.He, lnd ., tp}ays Karen, .dl-e
Shoemaker's daughter.

-·,··o- ,·n ~1·,•- ..... """"e- •h••
s

MUl'llay
tate OOJ.lelge, aooord'ing
It{) Dr. [)pi'Ut'ld B. Hunter, registrar.
The addWion was reetlll'lYO'endod
to the Oundoul'Uim Coll'ilTIII'tlt.ee ·bY
•tJhe Gl'a<hlatiQn and Cl'edlll!d Omu-•••-o
•t ,.... ·""·""'""n"" N-•. 7.
'""""'""' "' "'" " "'"""""''16 ..,,
A"CCordinig lfu !the c-CJmm'i!t'te<e, ·a
m'inor lis p-ermieted
mi!Jil'tfli'Y
science for st:uden'ts no't obtali111lng

m

'lbe rest ot 'the cast .is:
Rti.dtJard Lain, !lelrior, Paduca'b,
as Widget; Jollll'l M'acidu1l, junl«,
Ft. Lee, Va., es Gl'elllkl; Mary
Sm!i.'t.b., fTesh.:man , Owen~S~joor.o, as
Finella; Rcbacca Devine, senior,
Muttay, as HOOkla.
Karen Trtrn, ltreshlman, oaJtrim,

"Mo .,

1119

iDame :M'argery; Obloteen

Pajg>e, Sophamore, Seda'li·a, oas Ur·
su.'la. tt)eanna Lewi·s, ofre$lma'n,
OwenSboro, as Jolll!'l; IMaren Heuser,
·!t~homore, Louiwilllle, as lml'oda;
Obndy ·o otc, sophon.nol'C, IKi'l'lwlood,
IMo •• 'IK!I 'Meig; and 1M111ry Sue WeLLs,
fres:hunlan , Naw Medinld. \M(I., as
Tebiltba.

_,_a

'Pat Soulth, :funlor, [1\dUana!pol'is,
Ind., is <!Jiiage manager, and !Ma.ri.·
lyn V.il'liCerwt, junl:iiOr, Uluisvi).[e, is
,. .. _. have a coonbined in Charge of «J&tumes.
000" 1d,,_
06
~
....,,.
ltata-1 0! 48 semester ·hours ln an
addtti.ont#l. major arid minar, 't!wo
majors, or an -area at
Uon
.
Eigh!l~n
~- .. . J .......,~A- .... ;.
'"'""'"' uo . . -~~~,.. . ,. """"'
ell<.'e are .needed :!O'r' the minor,
said Dr. liurlter. '11his dnc~s >the
si." !hours <of ba5ioc miwtiar}' 9Cit"!noo
and 12 b.mms of the a<Mmoed.
1 ~
be
"ed th ~
11 vnn::r Ito
elliJ"Ol!l
e .....,.
11he IMu:nray Sta'te 5)ml)'honie
va·rrcetd "Corps a etud.ent muSt apply BaOO will present d'ts fir6t concert
't<l t:hem.iHtary science depaltment Of 1the year !Monda')' alt. B p . m. in
and be ac:ce~P'ted by them, said the Audliltlcmium.
R!O'JlC ()(!f.itia:Is. 'Ilhey !Ire adcept'l1hc. band is ~eld by Prof.
ed "Dn !bhe 1l:Jasi!l ex! 'thei.r 1)el1fotm- i'laul Shahan, mu.Sie divi&ion·, fine
illlXt'l liD b
baaic OOJ1PS.
arbS ·dapamnent.
·nhe !Program will co-nS!slt d£ "tEgDorm-Linen Subscribers
monlt Ov~lu·re", ILud'Wiig Van IBeeReminded of Regulations 'UhiOW!lllj "'l1he ISlntontllamls, &ymphonlc IM!a:roh", CLiiEton W1~iams;
'Dormi1:ol')' .resid~eruts owhio lhave "W~!llliam Byrd &ii be" from the
sl.ibsocibed Ito Unen se.l'Vi<:e thili f1lft:iwJJoLi·am Vi~nal 18ol0k by Gord·
tsemeSOOr anld ~ho rwil'lll oot be en- on Jacob; "Set"ermde ifor Band,
rolled in .colh;,ge nex't selmJester Opus ~ ". Vlineelll)' Penskbetti.
.should r:e!tunn the &inc~ bEil'otte
Tbiis 'C'ClO'Cmit owr,11J. a•lso 'be giver:
'16aviDg eanwus.
a't 'l'l'!W "O ounty IHigh School, Oa'Studen't3 who •bave ~d lfar 11- lii:z., w edl'l'esday a! parlll a[ the
onoo. eef1Viice ifo.r bofu tSellll'e9tetr6 pllblk• relation'S f(Xr'O:&'N'ffi dl llhc
'v.Ull ndt be .required to 1'8turon the college .
tinem al tbe end ·of this semester.
'Ihose -who have paid lon!ly lfor the

.a of.ea'l.l'fnlg certificate.

~Jldlettted

•lab
Monday,
and Pri.mty,
3·30 Wednesday,
....__ __ ""-y· ----•
II"' 'Dr·8:lbJ)IOrta'tfon will be

~:~o=:~~~~:~~

c~JT.~CentM·

Band to Play
Monday at 8

1

UPCOMING EVENTS
lfa"H sente::lter 8ire II'CQuesletl to
make 11heir Jl'ioo.dolfar paymen't
before the ertd of llbe seiTidber
T onight, 5;45: Reli~aus Ooun90 ltihere wilt 1be no in'tem.lption dl meeting, Meeting Room 3,
dn lthe ISel"Vice.
SUB.
6-9rp. 1m. Tuesday; chaJJMe Al)'!51ica~
been gi'VOO ffo aniO'tlher man With•
Grade!! and ofifi'cial ftD!Jiei'jpt:l!
Tonight, 6:30: Oarvloel'bury Club
iEXI.ucaticm roo lfrorn 18 Saturday to
"Ilnro11~~Wnrt is ~ 100 dirop 1out rtl'i!lrli!t. rilhe ·. !'tnry t11so sbOW9 will be v,.it!"ih;elld u.ntil1iners are zoo. meelling, St. John-\> Church.
6 IP- m . rrt.~Qsday.
6-8 ~ c~ ifor !the ~nd se- the ft·en:si-on 'Of
'in PeaJ'l IB'artlor tllNliCd or ~ at $5.40 Js
T on ight, 6:30: W6Stlminster Felm:estm', $a'ld D.r. Hwrlter.
and inlc'ludes the Jarpanese la'l!lack. made lf.or the linens.
lOws-hlp meeliing att t.he home of
the Rev. Heney McKetWe.
T onight, 8:30: Holy Oommund.on,
We'!iley Founda11ion..
Tonig ht, 6:30: Flilm, "The ThrExaminations in evening and Saturday classes will be held u.t the regular class periods
end• of. Ulte," L'it'tde Ohapel.

me

;:!.~~-~~..~:·:!.~ ~s~":':',:,:.·~: r:S:-c-;h;-e-d7 u-::l:-e--o--=f=---=s=-e-m--e-s_t_e_r_ _,.E...x.:. . a. . :. .m:. . .:"""i"""n::.:. .a.:.:. .t.: i.:.o.: : n:.:___
s ...,

Comedian Durward Kirby
To Select ~shield Queen'

dming the , week of January 21-26.
Friday,

J a n. 25 ..

3 : 30--English 100, 102,
and some sections
of En glish 10 1 aa
anno unced b y in·
structora ; Educat-

'llhey are: 'Ma.roia 'Ohutnb1er, ju·
nior, :Mii.Yfi,eld; Liz Bivins, jw:il.or,
Mt. oanmel, l!l.; Ntmcy F.ariley, junior, Hofmderscm; J(FJ Fentress, so-

ophomore, Hopkinsw11e; and. Anne
Wlral!ber, scph'omloo:re, oM'Ilttay.

!I1bere w.ioJll also be .a d!isc:ussioo-

Saturday,

J a n . 26 ..

The rne'w ''Shield Queen" wiM be
dooiSion to /the

"Sbh~l.d."

t:'dr. IK!i:rby &ppelair:t on• 'l!h.e- G.a.n-y
1

l),fu;o,re

OQ

CIB5

Show and Oaindld Oametta

100~~-

c:lassea

Tuesday,

Jan. 29 ..

Monday,

Jan. 28 ..

clasaea

7 , 30-3 ,30·4,45 TTh

7,30-10,30 MWF

W ednesd a y, Jan. 30 , .

Thursday,

claaaea
10 , {H}.-11,30-12,~5

classes

7:30--2 :30 MWF d aues
10 :00--Chemistry 101 ,

102, 105, 110.
1 ,oo-b 30·2 ,45 TTh

d a ..ea
10 :00-7:30 MWF classes

~ganbatlion.

'&IMl'Oun.iced in The College News
a!l' SOOll! u IMr. K'i:tiby re1tu.ms his

3 ,30-12,30 MWF

ion 311.

eandlid!ate!J for elect!ioll' to 11he

Studenrt

1 :00-Engliah 101 othe r
than those ached·
uled for 3 :30 p .m .
on Friday.

claaaes
1:00-1 :30 MWF classes

dli:an, mi'lil fudge ll.he 1963 "SbiieJ.Il
Queen" oCOI'l'tieSt. 'l'be cor*eSI: witl
be j~ l!rom hQI!.d I8Ild :Sihloulders
p<:ml:iroits ol! ¢he lflive lflinarist.

,a£

7 :30--4: 30 MWF classes

10,00-7 ,30·8 ,45 TTh

DW'WIB.rd Kimy, lbeleW!filon CIO>me--

Independent Stude nt s

Will Meet on Fe b. 13

Stud~IIta

Here they li.n'd a S1ee.J11e cd distress, as the Shoemaker has gone
(o wnr, and his Wile and daugblter

'been":~~ itu'"tn:·:u;i~~~ Of

1:30 turn ·!from Copenh·iigen July 18.
by Kll"if B
ness
.,...,of'f~e i\on lthe admirrl;l.m'tion
, .
n•Will"" ' ....n:.uuu
""""'• 1\oy;il VtWclt ~rft'i.nes jet !fmlght. Ul Ullng.
3:30 ilfooday, Wed:nesd'-Y, and !o'ToiOoHcge freshmen and Sd!)OO.
day; IID1Iitary ScieDOO 102-7, 2:30
and h'igh'"6dhool
Sbuden't ' dld:lts .i:n!Clude park'illllf
~!onday, w~. ·and Frid-ay; ~
· graduates tickdl.s, libl'ary !fine!l', items bol!l'OwIMIIlirt:ary Scienoe '1[)2..8, 3:30 IMon· receive aredit. lor .Htislt001y 116 ed oJrom tllhe Iin!firmary, and Shield
d
w....,.,
_
_.._
••
_
_.
.
iby rtak:i~ tbe rour. JIJJl.iOTEl, sen- r
s · ld ' ees ''"""
-•-·td
atY,
I;:UJ.<~ , ""u 1l1i.dlay.
ioi'S, .and gmdua'be students IWill ees. Me
be paii:i
M:il!ttary SciffiliOe 202-J., 7;3Q OO:lal· a"eee'i'Ve Cll'ed':it for Ifutory 516 _ 'I!be at 'the ~d ol[lliee on ll:lhe lfiM
day, Wednesd:ay, and Flliday; Mila- toor may also be 'taken wilthout .floor of WH!son Hall or too !Mr.
talry Scienoe 202-6, 2~{) Monday, crodli't.
Vemlon :Andel'19011, 301D Bu9ine>s
WedneOO.ay, -allld 'F'irid.a'Y.
Builddnlg.
The folillo~ odlas&es Nv·e been
P'lre!.9idenlt W<tOd<J in announcinlg
added tt{l ltihe sche<lllle:
tihe !tour SM<I, "'This ibou.r wM'l. en- 'Here to Etern ity ' Is
AJrte 311!:, 1:30-3:00 IMonldllf, Wed.- able ipel'l!li01liS Stu'iyoing Europea.n Sunday's Free Movie
n•esday, anrl Friday; Boiobagy 213 , lhiS!Iooy Ito oo-ardina:be 11n01re erulect9:3o-Lll20 !Monday, Tllt'OO~ey, Wed' 1 fo~rom Re~t~e to Eterni!ty" rw.Wl be
~lesday , and ~o~niday; IBiologr 508-2,
I ISundlay's ·frOOo mollie. (Ill wi:m be
slh~n a.t 2 'P· m. dn 't.hie lball(lf'oom
1 ~wb. 7 :JM:2o Wedmostlay and Fril- Saturday I s Las t Day
"~·· B<'ol-y
-~1, 6 ;,.......,;.,.,
~· ~ op. m. For Pre-Reg istration
.,.,..1,
~..
of 'lhe Studentt. Buildli'""·
M~o-nd.ay·.
F
S
S
'"6
or pr 1ng em ester
English 307, 7:30->.10:45 rl1Ue$day
'Ehe picture, whic!h SLaNI IBu.r!t
and -·u~-·.
.......• ...,.,·2,
a·.ao.
S atwu131)'
·-•
. t•·
ur •---.1 · F~-•..,...,
..u..;.
1!1
,.., ,.mao1 d!ay 1:1o pre- Laooaster,
Montjgamery
OJ:itt
10:45 Too.sd""' anrl Thursday" Hy. -..:""""
~.,.
'
00
.,·ene 598, U~3o..a: 45 Tu~.' ''"" ~......,.,.er, ................._.06
Dr. Dontaki Frank Sin'3'ttta Donna !Reed ·D el)o.
.._.,.,
B. Huriber, "'~h K
,.:., ~-t ~-·~.
Tltw$day; Flby<Sitca'l Educa'ti<ln 231•
ra
enr, ......., -~- DV•"6.._.ne,
4, gqo Satlll'day; :Ahy.sioca'i EducaR~on lfDr 'the SEI<.'Ond se- Teoeived. ei~ 'aJea.dem,y av.1ards.
ltlioo 231-5, 1-e ~mester i.s F.eb. 5-6. Students are 110
Other «""hodule changes are: report at the ttilme .a9SigDed ,in
''From !Here to Eternity'' is ll.be
Change OhE!mli9try Ul bo 106 the1r iDd:ivlidUal packets.. :If >the etory oliRoberft: E . lJee PrO"A'i'tlt, '1:
and OhaJUbry 11:12 ItO 100: Chaalfle praeket is lost, thie ~ w.ill be man dl. indeendenl. spirit wh.o
B'iSOOey 602 trom 3 L\foonda')l 'alnd required 100 reg.ii!lte!' il8t:e. ILarte transfers 100 an in!arltry ul1it beW.ednesdlay 1t:ro 5-9 p. m. Thu.reday; ~lion is .scheduled fM tne
dhaDge Hl9torY 603 t-o History
lifteron'OO!l 'Of Fel:l. 6 .
ocaU&e 'his 11liNit bu·g ler post ilas
605
Obemlstry

•

mentlltoy and secondnry reaching

pom ons.
'1\l.ey wHl aocept intervilewa
from Jlanuaey, June, and ~st
graduates, acCoOrding Do Mr. M. 0.
W't'la.~r, director o! p!acement.
other Intterovtews whlich are
scheduled tor Februar-y jll()l\l.de:
Feb. 8, Idtel"'lla1 Revenue ~ice, Louisvdll'e.

.Btol~gy

A young elf, just ~inn'ing rto
learn aM' duties, i$ aocompanled
by two e~~ elves, who
take hti:m Ito t'he Slloornakoer'.s shap
lor :hh ~firSt .aS&ignment.

ROTC Minor
Announced

9A. and 9B;
214-2: 'many, Au6'bria, lot:aly, S?Mrerll:md,
wOO ll:l'e
to
lecture, il2:30 Tuesd-ay and 1\hurs- France, JNiorway, ;Sweden, and De-n- tlhe colaege !mUSt rrnake tull ~pay~-, • t-•
__...,., ,..,...
·" '-' mark. Thur membem will ment !h.,
.._...
....,, 3 ;30 W'-'o--'
"""' =uay .......
..., 4 • · m. Mo"""""'
'"'""""~ berore
Nitlhey wHl lbe .al~owed to 'take !£iM1
....,..
f110rt1 New York June 15 add :re-

dlay to int«Miew sWdenia tor ele-

"

'

Giraa-deau, IMo.; Howard ·B.a'illa.rd

Dr. Steely Will Conduct
Summer European Tour

schlediu.te ot classes to be 1Qdlfered
noe»t semes'ber hlrve been •l'dll'Oun·
'Mu.n"aay St.ate (:ollege owill ~ ive!y vicarious ~ ~rning with -lld:ual
ced by Delaln· Wliolham G. Nash.
eor a Eilludel'l't and teeclJer tour r:Jl eJeperielliOe."
The M'lowing dla.<lses ha~ been E).lrope lf1e?CII. summer, iPires. !lb!lip1J
..~-._..co~ .
00Si1: cf tire lt'Our wil-l be $1 1125
"""I~Y"'<'
H: W'OOds has lann1o•t.mbed .
1l}us tufftio-n cod~:& -dl $40 'foo.r those
9:30-11:20
Tue'!day ,QOO
The tour w.JIEI. lindlude •v"""'""
.:...:.... •~
>taktim.g 1i'!i lflor cred."it. !Peroons rwanlt.....Act~..lllW, .A
...!
.....
1 /U
lU"ltr"'-'ay; ......c Md-1, 8:30Jlil:20 ~"
.
__
..
m
more ljn!fornntlltlion l8boLit the
Tu-"
d m• .. -·"
Ill
,...,. oounttries '"'""' w.i 'be strpe.l!llli"&- '-'6
o=uay
Ml 11301M-~-,.
·u•w'I>IU""'·,
I(Jt""""
tour sho"'d
~ S'"~Y
101"
1
;:_:
ed
by
Dr.
IFmnrk
steely
df
l!he
.. ~ ..-t-~
,.,.....,• .&JI.L
.
UI;'C"l •
1
""•
ure, 1 :
onullo/, Woounresdlaoy, dl'llid F1tlldlay, 1dls 3A 'and IIIOOial sclet11ce de<patfunent. Three
'I1he J,aeob.!l TMvc[ Setwke,
3B B"OO
101 lkJb "6C 3 30 'M
JOn-esil:>oro, A'l"k.. 1is in ohJwg,e o!
'
• :
• Oln· \telmeslberJhOlbt'IS' croedilt. lin h'is'llory
"'l
~da&'; ~ OW,;
lnnvc~ arranganerrl.s WUI. lthe tour.
·
w.i•m 'be ~ea:.nood by !those making
Blbology 1101-7, li&clure, 9:30 !M.an~ ~be tour.
D ebts Must Be Paid
dilly, Wednesday, IMld Fa'oiday, Laib
owntmi.t>S Ito lbe 'V'is'i'te-d itl'Ckldc
'M; .Bi'dh)g)• rl.Ol-9, lecln.rre, 12:30
Before Fina l Exams
M<mday WedlliEI'IdHy a·hd Frida~ E~. ScoHtmd, [H<f.~a.nd , Get'-

•
.lng-Term T0 sentors
~abs
"tt
Spr
Breathl
Fe<IIIS L"1sted ~~;a~:r:~ ~er~!: Coming Here

Each o'f 'the J.4,000 alti!fts •in
.........,.....,_ti'tio subrn.ilt'ted tWo
1r
........ .,...... · n
.
.co ·o-

Paul Daov!is, senior, Union 0~,
Term., d'ireoto.r 'Of 1the 1963 '"C11111lPus Ugtit.s'', hlas anoourJICed: Nmrt
men's qu.ai"t.el: 111ryou.ts will be held
ltfomOl'l'OIW alt. 8 •p. m. Jon 'the Fin-e
A~b9 Bt1'iMiLJ¢, rrrwotitls lfor IS!enioWi
.OOl'OiSit will !be 'J an. 24.
'Rehel!ma·h9 for 'the WLh annual
prod'tiiCtton of •!Oaimpuo!l Ui:ghbs"
are Ooi)W a1H under way, ,'l!ICCoordling
to DaW.s. He Ul'lged ,au cast menhers t1o walbch lthe buHetm lbloa.r<:il
in :the Fine tAit.s Buikling for anoounleemerrbs.
"OamlpusUgh'ls" win be presen'tCd !F.eb. 21<23 ~n /the !Aud.itonium.
'1lii®hts'' i!l' staged annually by Phil
A·pha tl.ota, musi"c £ra'tern~i.ties .

Dt~Mna't'Uoe(l by OlrarlQI!lte B. Chor-perminrg arrd Nora l'afacAlvw, "The
El'vel a.nd lthle! Shoemaker'' is an
old f.atry tale.

Jan. 31 ..

7 : 30--8:30 MWF dauea
10:00---3 :30 MWF dassea
3:30---9:30 MWF claaaes

7,30-11 , 30 MWF
elaaaes

TTh

1o,oo-s,30.10,45 TTh
claaaea

L-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J

Tonight, 6:30: Lecture by Dr.
C. S . Inwry, Newman Club, SLB
lbaldroom.

Tonight, 7:30: 5NEA pictures to
,be made, Baptist Studervl. Center.
T omorrow, 6:30 p.m.: VESptt"'!l
9et'Vice, Baptdst Sbudent Center.
Tomo rr ow, 6:30p.m.: WAA
medtirc, Heall:bb. Butlding.
T omorrow, 10 a. m .: Oili.ld:ren"s
'I1hea'ter produeobion, "The El\"es
and the Shoemaker," Auc:titorium.'
Friday, 9:30 a.m.: Children's
Theater production, '"llhe Elves
·and the Shoemaker," Auditorium.
Saturday, 11:30 a.m.: Ohtld:rer:"s
Theater produclllon, "'Dhe E]l.\les
and the Shoemaker," Auditorium
Sunday, 2 p.m.: Studenrt: e>t-g-

anlza'tlon mlovie, "From Here to
Eternlrt.y," SUB baRroom..
Su nday, 6 p.m.: R.ev1hew of
"Bra v.e. New WlotU.d" by Prot
RObeJit ~. Wesley Thundalblon,
Monday, 6:30 p.m.: &tui.lenlf:
votkms, WeSley Found~tioDI.

de-·
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Students Name
Crisis in Cuba
As Legding Event

Numbers Wil. Soon Educa tors Upset
Replace Names
Over Tuition Rise
In Last 10 Years
In Addresses
'Dhe ste!a.dil;y roising cost o-f t>u.Lt.ion. in l:be noa!tion's
Postmaster-Genera l J. Ed ward Day ha~
1
ooll~. boilh pllbl!ic and pl'.W"are, is troubliog edu·
'a major .b reakthrough" in what
appears to be a campaign to induce AmeriDurin;" the last d«:ade tuition .lncreases have
cans to live by the numbers. Soon, says the eXX::eeded the i.ncreases in foamily i.olcome to such an
postmaster-getlera.l, we won't have to be ex:tenrt. that the _pn.~blic Wliivers.i.tdi.!IS a.re now takling a
bothered with writing addresses on enve- JJwger sibiare o-.f bhe iiliCOme. of parelllls o! their studenh!l
lopes. A ha.I1dy code system of 5 digits is rthan tJhey were ten yenrs ag'O.
iFrom 1950 to 1959, average famiJ,y i'llC'Ome, 81ft'eT
going -to replace the boring old a lph a bet.
federal taxes, iDCI"eosed from $4,070 to $5,880, or
To popularize thi~ boon to huma:nity, a
albout 50 per ceal. lo the same peri-od residellll. tJui.tion
carh ")n character has been created called fees rose from $1G7 to $248, or abolt 80 per cent. 'fill.e
Mr. Zip (He takes his name from the sys- gain. m:Ls even more ln priv.ate oolfi.egu~, w'b!ich mus-t
tem, the Zone Improvement Plan). Accord- rely llo a greater e.lllt.eot on twtion in-come tihan most.
ing to Mr. Day, we're going to be seeing puoblli.c instiJt.ut.iooo dlo.
We ~ul:cl. !like. to see ar stlud(y mad-e ext tlhe increas·
quite a bit of Mr. Zip.
ed own~ or automobiles among college students
Possibly the only people (post-office em- tor the Slllftle pcrdod, and laid beside tlhBSie statist.ics
ployee:; excepted) who are happy about this on. tuition charges. The chances are t'he rise is even
whole thing are the teleph,one people. They' grewter. Yet posse8!ill.on of .a car can. hardily be jusU!icd
have b(len criticizt::d lately because they
8ll an esse~ial to obbalnilllK a userul aoadeanic edu.ca·
think it would be nicer if people dialed 76
The cost o.f colll.eg-e tiDa.lnltllg is bound to rise
instead of PL or 39 instead of EX. Thill
turtiher, espec:La!Jy for salnri.es ami tedmd.cal equip·
should take the pressure off them for a
mcot. M>an~Y colleges are already ld.ml1drvg pemnission
while.
for auto use to upper clsssmen, and then only to
Of course, science marches on, and what those ma.ldng the beuter grades. This b usu.aJly done
should it matter to us if a few minor tlhanges bo keop down cam,p\16 eoll'g"ffition a·Dd save money Oil
are made now and then? Contrary to what par.lci·ng !loots; les& IrequentltY the intenrt. 1s to linrlt
a. lot of people thought in 1936, ow· .names extracur!'lcu1ar dd,vers.!ons. But l.lhe immuoba.bl.e risiilli
have Mver been replaced by social security costs of o-peM tdons moay diiUit coJJega t.r>uslees' a"it.enbion to !lhe poS$.1.bllitly of 1-leoavl.n:g more hiqnl cash in
numbers.
ltl.e hand's of parents wdth v.fulcll bo pay tuition and
Still, just as it was nice to dial "MAgno- ll.ving costs of studems, by persuading them tn abjure
lia" or "P4za," so was it nice ~o see Con- the expen&v-e tux.u.ry of autn o-wncnship. ;rrus could
neticut or Alabama written on a letter. Now, be dbne by bannilng use o.f oars by ali studen."bs J,Ili
becau$"e New England's code is ''0," Ver- m\;IJendtmce, ex-ce~ Sll)eciaJ hardship cases.
- Padu·cah JSun · Demo-crat
mont, Rhode Island, Maine, will .all be rep.
res~nted by . •. nothing.
A MI NORITY OF ONE :
Mr. Day !<a.ys this system is primarily for
busineBs which comprises 75 per cent of nil
first-class mj'l.il. Sut he holds out the hope
that someday even ' 1Aunt Minnie~' will be
able to use it.
Henry D~vid Thoreau, who ought to
k-now, said " . .. many of the so-called
Welcome ~ck, oorvl.'V-Or&, .I ~in.ly hope your ·second repJ.ie<! bly '·ttVJng' the- Tbita sh"etwl 'shlu$ · •
comforts of life are not only indiSPf!P.sahle, '~Y ·~ ~Yous -and. Jun4.dled, and I hereby on ttle head, wtrlch is the reason J-ot. hdS .11amouri:
but positive hindrances to the eltlva'tion of ~i:1.d ~~\l ..h t yYU only .h>a.Ye .~P,Q mce bwo niolrname Sam the. Bl:ack. aild BLue.
mankind.''
weekls to res't up for our nex:t w.001.ion.
Sam's motiher WIS.S a- be'au.tiflul poa.sanil .gbrl of 18
At any rate, we shall soon be seeing
[ W'buld lij.te to talce a wiiJd muess and !by th·a.t
W'hen II mlar.ni.~>d her and 40 yoors llaoter shoe was !JWl
Mr. ZI!J (or Mr. 26-9-16) make his appoint
prohabl•y a giOod seventy-ti'Lve perccnrt of ~u spent
a Deaulti.Iul girl of 13. Wlh·~ anyone remarked albout
ed rounds. Fortunately, he doesn't have t0 tthe holidays as I did, and that Is wntting a tenn her beauljy she WQI.Ild say, ''iA Cl>t'l's got to ta•ire care
paper, or more earreolly, llhln.lcing about writing a
ot barsclf, one of theee d6Y5; 5am, Sr.'$ gonna kick
figure a code for Walden Pond.

'VIle new yoar has be!gun; the old year is ••out,"

-m.

annou n ced

and The College New• tlw>l.ljllt. it m:iBhi be ~·
Ing to k:noow wtJa.i students consider the most out-

standiag na:tioool or i~ml news eveot. of
1962.
-Mary Ann Simpson, a soophomore biology rnaj.pr
~ I..ditchtl.eld, &aid, '"Vhe set~Wnog od the CUban
cmis booause it prevcr¥t~ a pr~e war."
!A business adlllrinlstmtd.OJI. mlQar, J erry WOodall,
julllior, Marion, 91;ated1 ·~ o-f Cuba beeat.tse
it gave us a vlc ~tty in the -cold "\WI" auld WIO'W"ed
K·h.ru.sbchev tbat ~ he brinss cocnmu.n'isln to tbe
wesrt.em herndsphere we'JJ. fleb't."'
Junior hlstiory allji J!)nglish

•on.

1

Holidays Spent Contemplating ,
But Not Writing, Term Paper

term. paper. Beli6VIe me, nObod,- ptJt in IDDre boutS
1f!,.l.nldn!g"a'boui w;r!Ung a t-erm paper tboa.n I did.

~

Value of Newsp~per
Is Seldom Realized
Newspapers are so much P. part of OtJr
daily life tllat we seldom realiz-:- ho.w ffi\.lCh
we rely upon them until they ar:e no longer
availnhle . Thr recent newspaper strike in
New York City made many millions of people unhappily aware of this fact.
The strike will have a widespread effect
on the nation's economy. Although it will
qe more noticeable in ~ew York City whe,re
many people cln.ssiiied and display-ad
workers, reporters, efiitors, secretaries, and
ci.ffice boys - will be out of work if aH the
newspapers don't survive the slrike (and it's
likely that one or two won't ), the et.::ect
won't be entireiy local. C.osts gcnern.Jy wil
go up.
Although radio and television now share
many of the services once exclusively performed by newspapers, we are sti11 greatly
dependent upon the \iaily pape1· for news,
adve.rtisement.g, 'l'V and radio listings, und
oth~r intormation.
We would liko to ,r,hink that even The
CQIIege News would be missed i1' it were impoSSluJe to publl~h it every wee.k.. We Wl.!l'e
qwte tla_tLereU by t.he number of studentY
and .tacplty metnbers who stopped by the
ottice ·w ednesday to mquire auollt the nbse.nce o1 the paper la~t w~ek . Because o[
the Ghnstmas ·hohdlty~>, this is the hrsL edltlon o.i the year; lWXt week's issue will be
tne . uun one t.his f:ieole~Ler-~he [irst tssue
ne,xt scmea~er will be F~bruary l:i .
It 1::; rathet· comforting to know that each
weeK {"llmpu.s .pews will IJe printed on .the
lam.Hiu.r pages oi a fa.mi!ia:r paper. Muoh
th llhe spocial campus Jite-social and (JUlrural-would be lessened if we had no media
tor anno\.lncing it. ~alph McGill, in his syndic~tcd co\j.lmn, dl;atcd the situation quite
nl(:ety, "We Oetome aware that the printed
word is a par~ of the sub~ta.pce of our live;;~
o\t!Y ,v.hen its .voicE: is sLille(.l."

Every dtay wben I aW"Okc, at th-e fltlroke of 2 p.m.,
~e !J..rst tlh.owglh.t tlhat ran tihraugh llli.Y mind (about
Mteen mion.utes l•Mer) w1as, "Wih:y donl't you go back
t'o s:le®?" Genero"liy I did, but oc-casionaldy I didn't.
Thf!lie we-re the l.imes wllcn I t:ho-usbt t10 myr;ekt, "Why
don't )""OU W'OI'k on yoour term paper?" 'Iben I would
think abbut al:l tPe book5 I would h;we to read, the
notes I W'Ould boaVIC to take, and the typing I would
have tb P,'O, and I would beoome &o eX'h<austed. that I

J.mmedli.ate1y welllt back lb sleep,
Neetii.J.ess to 98.)' I ~nM get ~ tenn paper
wnitrten over t'hc holid>a,Y5. 1 d•id, however, manage "Lt:l
write it on the lon-g !.rip black from the suburb5 at
Po5sum Trot to Murr<ay Srta.te. And it turned out tlo
be such a MJ"Nt paper I decided to priDI. a eoiJdensed
ve.rston o:f it fur the booefil!t of ~hO&e of you who haV'e
never seen a te-rm pp.per beilore. Pieese take no~e$.

--

.

-.

Sam the Tbln:l 'N'aS not reatlly a evlJ., cruel, heart·
less, good....lf-or-'IIO'thing, m-eoan, l-oser as mtl&t people
bclieve, no, ~ \lhe Third wus just s~d. Quite
often Sam was heard to ask his t'a.liher, Slam the
Second, "Dad, Sam the sec"Orxl w'hla>t.~" Generally tlhe

J

oounotry is

now

--

.

the

--

1 must adlm-n 1ba.t l i..ruthfullly pt.issed ;ta.telLY ol'
MSC over llbe hool!da.f11. I:ru .pal'U:cul'ar I mlssed the

weti.L-ol"'glanlzed, etti.clienit wuy th:.!n•r a are run here,
you know, lll·ke pre-regis\.l"atkln. And ~king r:4
pre-regis.tratlon, dJdn\ we <have fun! Wow! For tile
m-.r.t tdme since the l-ast. bim.e we went through this
mine was not. the only confussed, trowoJ.n-g face on
campus. Wb'Qdy, tooluding -t-he profea&On;, seemed to
know CJo:~acll,y whirl to do.
~- Rickman

gilll.s by a cornm"itolee of dlorro:ltury-<:ouncll members,
dQrmi.t.oroy~a.M memJber!S, and llaoul!ty mEmlibe'rs. The

seleo!Jlon

wa~

marck- on t.hoe l:Jasis of h.tgb-oohool and

"'H'•' ""'''u"'· ~,.d.-"'""''"" 'om"'""'" "om

her proofeooom.

Wihlle a.Uending Mul'Nly High School, .AOO:rca
8'11ee club, Tro.i.-Hi-Y, tho SIC:IItlol~
paper and ilhe annual stl<lflis, &bldent eounciJ. Quill
1.md Socro'll, and the Nabional Honor Soeicty.
sne wae al,so attendall'l. to "MJ.ss. Murray High"
lher ~oolor year, Elvep. Wli.l'h. web a bu.soy schedule,
And1rea ml:W\uained n 02..4 grade at:anding.
W'aS a member or tee

Beside being chosen. the "Ideal Freshman Girl,"
is !reshman represe:nta.l.live on the S'l.udent

~TOO

Orgoniwatri.on, Qlttd W8l9 norrrinated for "Sbl.eld Queen''
by trhe Shiel d $tatf..
"I was l'h.l1llicd and reaLLy ex.ocitcd.," oommented
Aluirea. on v.iLnllllng llh.e coveted h-ooor of being chti'S'en
as "ldool Frcshlnru1.'' She y.'6s prcs:elllted at the We-l:ls,
~y,

and Woods Hall5' Cbrristm.as parties by .last

Y'OOr's ''I-d.eal F.reSb:man Gi.d," uarw. Tri.ce, sophomore,
K6VUJ..

Democracy means everybody hut me.
-Langston Jlughes

She received· 8 silver .cbann br.ac.eil.et with a dlitk
inscribEd wilbh bet' Olame and "Jkloea·l Fresb..mta'!l Gil.•l,

11963."

.He \\ hnm the gods favor liit•s in vonth .

AflrlrtP:>
'

be.ok on Jts !eel and iB ttle world 's

leedli.ng producer of ba:sebaU trodtnog ca'l'ds.), and the
br-ev1ty o! his ~CoiJn, Which lh·sted oncy Jlllieen minrutes
wtlmtln
beca,use he deckled llo abddcate and tnlllJ"IrY
he loved, or am I ge'ati.n!g hi.m contused with somebody ~? Anyway, .roo gar the Idea.

The old adl:.tl:{c Ullttt beauties arc no~ b'lcssed wiLh
l,nd.clli.gmte j-ust doesn1t holiP true in \lhi.s modern. age.
An em.mple or the pnJtlt(r and tal:en.ted mis6 o! tod'ay
is Andrea S,Yikes, '"ideal FreShtmm Gdrl" tor 1963.
Andrea was ch"OoSen from a group of 15 !r~

~

.1 swear to the Lord I still can't see why

1 ~;

k"lngdlom at a profit? Not on. your l!He, bustier . And
ex-quec-n:s dlon't draw uu~mp.klym.erut either.
'I1he most memorable thtng:s abbut Sam's reign
were, .fust. o! all the COl'On'a>ti.on, whk:h was so el:abo.r·
ate tha-t it completel'y ba-nkrupted lobe king d om
("tlbankls to U.N. loaM and U.S. foreign <lid. the

•

in-

~hol!Q.IJY r~.nrlll""l:lv

""'r!11'>w

~p.,

'The U.nvanguished' Why Net Resolve
Not to Resolve ?
Tells of Violence
In Civil War Chao$ bro11d> """' ''" ,.,,,. -,.,<4 ~'!'~ ~ lew, w•

'

•

•

By (Ernllat ,V aughn

H&w ma..ny Ne~fj:l<fra-es .~luti.oM have )!'OU

woulll

lrna.;ine.

Revlew•d by Sh irley HoMon 1
I n "Tibe UnV1anK)'ulsbcd" Willi<~m F au lkner givesa miagnlilliiC:el"llt aceou n:t of trh e Sarotlo11is .&tmilor, who
lB.v.es Wlibb vtiolence in order to 91.1rvive during the
chaos at the Civil Wa-r.
1n th.is ,rvman;blc piece of work, the N + P.r>Lzewi.nning au.thor tells Uhe Stbry ot &yar Sa.noris'

v<ctocy.
Bayiard, tile he\'0, ma·kes \"lis .fir:9t fl~ ra ncc in
no:vel -at trh'C! aoge of 1~ w'hC!li he mres -a.t Ill lJ!ntott.
soldier, then hili"OS !l"om his puniMrot~n.t ~ qm.oiny
M:illtBrd's llkirt5.
the

ThMughout the taft moving wvel Bayoar.d Is
shCJW'll growing older. At tbe age of 24 hC' ~es his

greatest Lest..
.&1imond. sbool6 ColoDeil. Santoris, wlh<> g.qes ~n·
arvnOO i n tl~uch.laltkm of vtioleru::e. Th!e peopte eX!pOO(:
Ba.y'aTd to peropet.uate the code of. reve n ge. Alt'hg\13h
the YQU[Jig hero bad been well tnrined in ~pg, .he
<k:cide5 tbat tihcre baa been. ettQUg'h ~. dUring
the wuro. He findla the w&dom aDd oou.m.ge to face
the enemy aklne !mid unanned.
Ba.yaro a~S111es hds "br.tull'IPh Q't eM.tll$lter
·):~artily be'caillle of Qoonny Mlililardfs e:th:ical -t.radning.
'I'IhJs m~:l-fi>cenit novel also reveals Faulkner's
creed: Mtanr is tol.\iil. Notb.ing---'W"O r, grief, ·hopele.ssDEI96, d.es;palr.......at.n l&irL as long as ffif\D ~ em
last; mran h.i:msolf ..wn prevWl ewer a.tl his anguishes,
pn.:!'\llid<eld he make the eflfori 1:0 $and ercct on his
oWn fee.t by beUevlng in hope aOO in h.is QWno t-oup-

n.- and

e~w::e.

inlt~bed in Qtoher

people aDd 'Nihy we a¢1. aOO dio t!l·le

Andrea Sy!k.es represenfB fue Jdeal h'eshinan girl,
excelli·nrg in achievemenft., schola.rsh.ip, lcadenship1 and
pcrso.lllality.

OFFI C I AL

WE EKLY

oS
at Rl.ltB€'1'6 (N. J .) Newtllr.k Coll~ge r4. .A.I,il
·and &:1-eiliCes tihe be&t New Year'& .rasu-Lu.tlon .is- tihila
one: " I resolve not to m>adte a ny l"E!ISolutiorJS Ibis y ear;"
"Ail. N ew Y"01U""$ evc~ne u1l.l.bltlii a llilltuml
tendency tn make -a new sblull, to drop IIOUl-e tad
h:abata adi to become a better person," Dr. Sm:itb
aid'. H e coiJbim.aed, 'jVl"IJ& loo.d:9 to Jl. ~Uon: to
m.a•ke a sudden and shJ\rp oq,~Jtro .qneself. Sfome,.
llimoo this \11"01'.lw, but mlore o.f!t.en. the bo).d.dlay r esolw•
ti.ons !ail!'
fWhr do New Year'tl resol11~ fpdl? _O r. SrmiU.
~ they &.11 because they are ma de under prea;Ure
without."' cl~ aQCeptance of ~ibllity, wifbout
eveno a deep des-ire to go ~ Wd.ttt. t11Em.
Q!b, we}il, lxldt tio tihe .old bad habilB I ~- I
realdry 9,dcb't ~{!. to 410 all .l reoolved to- do ·llll1Y'W8Y·
HapPy .New Year-less 1tbe m;olutionsl

1Lett~rs to Editor I
:

;

I

'You .aked for a l'Ettib' ·lb Y'<l~ a.t1\lele so h ere it
is an4 I \iiiiCI.m't 1'hiftld." L .fool ~at )'lOur sa.reasm
a-~t the ''tuhtire" here at Mrurra'Y" S'bate was some-vM·at ,to· ~e ~eme. True, .Dr. F eelpxt and the
Ip.11erns "Jo'4ll .De'.!~ rrwtJt'e a 9bow:m&: 11-l Oa.rp.egte Hall,
1\)ut Y.'OV c:anM. dip ~e twl$1. tic ),A~e ellhecl
B y th-e wtay , did you. even. attend the ~

•

......

llhJ.,nogs we do." Among her htJOblbies and mte~;ests
.Andree. liSts play.ing the pli.a-no, cookting, danc.\ng. .and
"1 like bo meet peopte and tlqlk to peqple!'

The College

~mmg bo Dr. Geolll-e ,H . Smii.'lh, pro:faseor

ps~holoSY

Fcimy n·j$bt? 'l'bere was qu.L!.e- a !Gille crowd, and
IJI.lt'eo/ tth?>t ma ~ people C'a'll~ h av-e lt!JG'h t:erni.bl.e

~e-ws
I~

NEW$PAP£R .OF

~u de8Cilibed M~y State as a .llOrifl.ed hi.lh
Sir:bool.. I disagree \\1lth you again. Is .Mu.r19-Y State
-the ondy scibool 'fib ere studt!nds dance to rock and ron
m usic? ])(!findlte.!y uot. I 1ltinok I am rat<e in m y4n:g
tllw.rt a. consi4er*e '11"'\'Qill"lt 0'1 "l!he!le ' ''high schoQl"'
Students awn-.eqia·~ cul~4£C as mut:h p.s Y9U Ol' 1 d?.
1 e~oy h~aning cl~l music, seq;111g ~rot. ~ts,
1Wlld .an OC!Caai-oaa-l operoa; ~t J al&o enJ-oy dancing tie
rock ..and .zml. ·Don~t .YOU a gree-'llhat tbeore is someM"ling
to tlhe clidle "VIa.riet;y .is tile spl£e Gf .li1e?" l f you
dtm't care fur ~all;. Dr. F eellgood., -or EII_W> Pt~ey.
that Is your bus!ness ~nQ. .it'~ a\1 I."i-h:t.
1 l\"8:$lPC., ·110 .j:ike .rock and .xo.lit, -and I cton'.t believe
klr condemning aomeUlil ng j u.stt. because Ml doesn't ap~
peal tD me. I !eel in this case Y<>\1 ~tel:y are tihe
''m.in~ ot o ne."
Mo!Tt.ha Herrittg

•

(ti! URRAY &TATE COLLEGE, MURRAY , KY.
'l'lle Collnp N~we h.+· ohllol>lld 8&l;b Wflltueala.¥ llurl...- t.he fall and
•I" n( llllln<lOI<>t'!l l>l' 1/oO' lt>Utnlllllllll dOIP .. rlmMII Wider \ b.e d.i MIU\J ~
ar Prof. L. H. ~\I.IJ.IDtlUnt>.

f,l ember of

CQium b!a Scl>Ol,;u;tlc Prete Anoc.
Aho,l ateD Co llegi a te Pre N
B TAfl'l"

:>"ew,. "&111<>r -~~-----------~----~------- 8.trll .Filflbmt
A•f\.. ,Xew1 Eilllor ~----------~-----------~ Chuck BaceLII
lloro j.BodJLOc -----·------------------------- M.IU"J' TIU IOl

••Mnue Editor ------w--------------~--- l'ran<lCMI 1\lclnnan
.un. ,FO!AI~ Edilor ----------------·----~----- Selt.~> S&C"lell
~J)Orla ~dlLOr ----------------~----------- ~•II blcG&url!.eJ>
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Sl!drley

BOOK .REVIEW:

The 'Ideal Freshman Girl' is Truly Represented
By This Year's Choice, Andrea Sykes

Thoughts of Value

- ·

otlf aod w:here does llbat J;Mve me? N'o soc.ia:l security,
DO Med!icace, and me w.i.t.b. that bu..mblil.ng SDn of. mine,
wbats-h-is -name. You 1ihinrk he'll be aoble to run this

~j·or,

trom .La'ke Oilty atl9Wet'ed, "I P,on.'t undersiland h'O'W
we as Amerioant~ mll'ke a.nd .P3$ Jiawe to be brokea
as they have been tn ~ iiJt,egrabion dlificuities,
specilt.icafiy witb Ole M.lsz in mind ,"
Eunice McFa.rliand., tresbmlan, hiStory major, Lou·
lsv:ille, sa·id, '"'The Cuoblan iswe bec!luse it sc~ me
to- death."
~ sophom'Qre -cilemenrilary edruC'&1ilon m-ajor, Jud;y
Wyatt, M'a)'!ME!l.d, .st.:rted, "Th-e e!H"ect of Khnlshchev'a
be.ckdlown in Cuba ui)On· th e momloe ot Americans."
Richie Se!M.imo of B"I"'OOldyn, N.Y., a soci-al science
mnjor , an9Wered, "PrG!ddeiJI. X-ennodo' fiDiBILy ~owed
tha-t he could be a greM. pl"'e$1dent "by" ~ Ja
the Cuban Msis ~nd JtOIJtllling W'Cirid tensiotlo."
Helli'iet.ta Davrls, a sophom!:lre horne ~
major from G~yYHle, W.., a:aid, ''CUban crisis beca W!e I real !hat lf war had occurred i t would have
a.Uected my ~ more tilan anootbinc elise which
could have h appened in 1002."
Brenda Sm~llh, sophomore, business major, Mu.rl"fay , repll.Jied, ''Et.Uher the CUban crisis Ql' the Ole
-M iss incideM bacause ilhey a:lfected so many dWercnt
poopl:e."

.........,. ........

Dear Miss Rickman,
J. always. Ilelad your colum,n Wll.ot:h a gr151Lt r;l.eai ol
lnrt.cN'l1 as it Awear6 ca<Clh weelk -10. Tha -;:=oue;, 'Naw•·
Wlh.J.le I bave n¢ alWII'Jli fi SZ"ood. wJiU\ them. :I h.a.ve
&bw'ayl!i tol.lnd them. tbou.,._t~kll.ng and l beti.we
yo u OO r niSb. a ''rlce&e" v.1!.idl. is &bod· lor OWl sllldenl8
and faocull.y as .well.
Ybur column o« Decembc.r< 12 bas moved me .tp
w r'i'te t o you a·nd ~ve )'oil w
a h~t!Ly cheer far its
''mC1161a'ifC·" You hiav·e e~.essed. 8 vdew tong held by
m nny of u.s and. I ho<pe ~ will cqnt!,nlue al.p.tt!f: t1ti6
l1nc £rom bkne to tli-me, Pellbra.ps. at some ddsta'lll: date,
eml.lllh of our stou~nts l'DI!IY develop an ll:l'ge to mise
1!heir sbandards hiCh .enoujh to be wollttey" al. t:he title
of "Ooo14C8\: st.udeDrts."
'
!My sinl:ere con'gmtu]ia,t{ons to )'OU IW1d pcy ~
ats W'~~.

-

Sincerely Y'QW"S,
"qll...,.,.,,.r1 w .~n..u
'~-.~rnent

·,

Ve ry Proud

Shaw stWJblell.ield , Murnay, on Dec.
30.
!M;rs. St~leficld , jU'II.iw, b a
phy9i.caJ, educabi100 major. 8he is

il'a'Ve you ~ n tlw! 11.ew T.au
Elpsi.J.on fraJLe.rnlit:y r'dom?
The 'J'ekeg •ftte v-ery rproud of i1:,
.and l"igh'hll)' sot

a member df Delltla Laimbda Al!PI-.a
and th:e Women'~ A'thiletic A-sWeedman Silted MSC lf:rom l::Gl
socl.mtion.
until 1Gii2 and is oow emJpl.IOJ'•ed
'StrubM'Cfieltl., ju.ruior, ill a c1lom· nrt Weedlmoo Motor Qom:Ji.:ldly,
~try anid m <tlthffillfati'c.s m a-jor. He 'Beaver Dam.
JS a J1lle'lnher "Of P1i. K appa A iplhra
Bennett·L•mb
ofulaJI.etm!irty.
'M'l'. and: Mlr6. ~1mm- I..anm, !\fay.
Austln·Kin•ey
'fJ.eM, -a.nnw!"IICC the mattT~ or
~1r . .and !Mn. P.au:\ K in sey, Bent. Jt'heir dwuigihtet', J•a!Jiec IFaytile, ·~o
Qn•, aaurtoU:IlCe rtihe ma.rrWge of their Me1Vj·n :a. B«'bnett, Jflli'"lierton , CQ:ti.,
da-uglh.lter, iPauLa Am'flo, to J.e:r.rly Lee on ·Dec. 20Austrin, Benton, on DCIC. Z2.
Mrs. Austr1n atf'berrded l])r;aughon'.s
:vtrs. Bennett atlliended F':redon.ia
BuSil1.eiS6 College in Pladucalh.
Sta'lle lfealober'e Ocillege in Fre·
Austin, lfresh-man, i6 a busi:ness dorm, N. Y .
m ajOI' ·
Benlletlt is a 19m gradu abe of
WEDDINGS
Anderson-Bartee
~1'SC and allended stariford UniMr. .and Mrs. WIIJtiam Bartee, "''el\SSity as ra Shell Merit Fellow.
~thl i· Lyneh
Trenton, .announce tbe mal1riage He is a merd>er Of Mpha Po.ii
Mir. a.nd ) frs. R. H. Y.Qnclt, Ben.t- af tbeir daughter, Betty, to Doug- Omega and Kappa Delta pj fLa·
on. lllfiPI)UnOO 'the marriage of ilhea- las Anderson, Kuttawa, on Dec. 23. temities. He is I'IOW 'l:lel8lan:iae madau!!hber,IDonn'8 Fay, rt.o J'oo !BrOoks
"MM. Anderson, eenloo-, Ene!JiBh thienMiles at Ful'lerlf.on UdiOII' High
~tatihi!s, Benton, on Dec. 19.
major, is president of !the Baptist Sdhool, Fu!ller'ton, Ca:tif.

Klalppa

Remodeling wru~ OOgtm in l•ate
and the Te-kes prouddy
he!Jd 1thC!Lr open I:HJ'll:lie [)ec, 20 1t)o
S:h'OIW of ltlhek rww II'QOim ia'J. Swa,n'l'l
HaLL
'I'he color scheme in the room
ls p.redlom.i!llan'tll:y W.own, O!'ange,
lall1d whii.tJe. The 1Wal1s are df wal·
nut pooeling w.itlh an off-whrilto
et!ILing. A .b abge wool rug covers
lthe Living area of the l'OOITI, and in
Oorob~,

the office section

....,.

Qf

tbe room

Walnu'L illn'O'leum 'tile covens L'he

Blewett·BI•ck

Mr. and :\tr.s. M. V. Blewel.t,

A solkl brown -Se'C'bion:al eouc:h
sits ln <me corner of the room,

1\ad~ah. armo-tl.tlOe the .engagement

aDd two brown slolfa!5 ~trbed With
beige, ll'U9t, an. d ~brown stripes
hf3h'ldgtlt other corners.
.Aloo arra.Illg"OO. al'(OI1d ll!he II'OiOOl
!are \\.illite a,nd oMI'lge ~eatber room 4s 'the Clllftams. '111ey .are of A llla:rge O()k)nful palntling by Mr. vaJrliow $pokes.
-iOOV'ered c.hla11"S. ,A_ :huge Ol'IB.'Il@e bro!wn, bci.,a.e, and white sltoriiped W~IIIT11111 WahnSley, lformer IMlll''llhe bt~Sitttms sootfun CYf 'Lire t'OOm
h~~SS>ock atso ~ soJNe rt.lm lfiiOart- silk. .A. IPielce Of Wh!iJtle drni:f'bv."'Od ray .art tf!U!'U·~fty member, brti!ghtens
iJs <l"flf 'liO one side. 'Ilhi& .is 'Wiil!Cire
lilllg •probleml.'l.
oo rtlhte wwll 1g1ves ·a pleasi'lllg con· 1bhe 'Oil!C cotm<er.
the lf\iles llll'C kept a.nd tllhe tirophies.
Another eolbl1Iu1 aeoenrl l.nJ the ~blaSt agaimft lthe broWlll walinult.
T h-e .focal pod.n't olf ltfue entire are dispfuycd. A "ll'nge '1\au Kalppa
room, ih'O'WeYer, ds ltiOO ~1-cmd. briclt: Ep9iJon badrgle oll' lh3J1id-oa.rved waa&IJlll}.llloe wi'tlh t& -s hiny ropper n'UJt ~ on the 'Wiflli. A IW<I1rnu't.
hloot3. ~t glv.es ijjhe wholle room a deok sftls lin t•he ootltN Of the .a.roa,
IWi!th the l!!ilos 'arramgeU .in the baiCk.
wanm, !friendly ~&m:le.
waln·ut chandcllier hangs in
&oat ol. llhe 1£iz'ep1ace. illt ois quL'OO
uniqll'C, be'i.Qg a highly polished
mapJ.e wagoowheel With Sbimr
copper hurr.ic'aoo la'l'lllps ;pi.aced at
A

rroo

ll'ekes SJpei)t $2000 on ltlheir

beauti.tul room, a.rd ,it t>eQID!y shov:s.
lf YQU havoen'lt Been ~1, drop .by
some ti:me. 'llbcy'lll be ih'a!ppy rib let
you see it.

'()( fuelr <krughtor, Ih'enda S ue, to
Rictwml Black. P.aducait.
1}1i&s IDewert, sB!Wr , lis" majooiDg
tn clemeDt.acy e<kloation.
Blaek, .a senior at the Umive:r!Mrs. :Mathlilll
dJ Ill studout
at Er.e-11
of eoome-tdlogy
in !MiuJtt"~.
siJty of Kentucky, .is rn.1<j(lt1ing in Scmool
"Malthlls ~s -a ISeNor at !MSC.
chemical en'gtneer:ing.
B,.,...Jy.Underwood •
A June wedd'mg is being ipl an~
Mr. .anld IMrrs- staeev Unde.TIWO'O'Cl,
nod.
I.Jymn {itrove, a.nnO'UTl'CI"~ihe ma'!riaJIIO
Greer-Knight 1
o.f 'tihe'ir dl8~· Pal, kl Donoald
?1-k . ami: Mir.s. J ames Eive11elt
Brady, M11rray <m Dele. 1.
Glree:r, &lkeslton, :M'o., amnou·ncc IF. 'Brady
f.reJ!lvrnaJn, Is Ill lnli"'!Tibe'l"
lthie ·eng:Lgemoot df ltheir diauogihLer, d£ Peln;fu;\ng Rtlfles m hHt~ sciem·ce
:Shr&ron Sue, to Ronalld E. Krui.gh.t,
Oh'n.rWs:to'll, Mo.
IF1rrlt· MlnbV \
'M'i~ Greer, sophomore, is mlllj(xrIMr. and Mn-ts. Jo'hn Manby, K oonillltl 1n llmme ccon-o-m-ru.
K:nighrt:, a graclu'a'be o.f MSC, lis .ak, Ul., <amlOUIIJee ~ mMI("}a{le of
a ~ df A'\_opha Tau Om(!ga. their daughter, \M.&t~iBTet. Ito Oar·
The wedding will be heldo Feb. ron E. Farri.s, 1K.mmak:, II!L, oon
17 •t 2 p. m. lilt rtlhe :Fir$ ~ Dec. 22.
'FanUs. serilo:r. iiS a m:atbe-matCbur'clt in Sike9til:m. All .f ri.erd9 Of
tite cowple are inWted to lrttend. ics and !history 11'1'\ajocr.
Sluernfelnd·Dick
\Waldrop· Nix
Mr. 1111d Mnl. John: L. Dick, MayMr. l8:l'fld ~rrs:_ Vodle V."aaldrop, Pnduoah, att'llOunoe the ~nt field. CID'l'OUrtee !the marriage of'
(X[ theW d-a.u;ghbi:Y, ~.a:ncy Anlll, to their ~t.er, J'ane Carobyn. ot.o
Arthur JOhn IBaurenfeind, Niles,
Da<n L. Nix, Padu~.
M:is8 Waldrop, 8en'ior, is major- MilCh., on Dec. 29.

A GUIDE F OR THE UNMONEYED

n. L. SigoJoos Wl\.'l fl. keen, !t.mhitious lad, and

wht'.n he fmislled
hijl;h achool ha wielwl might.ily to go on witlJ his educu.tiou. 1t
ee('ffit'<l, however, e. forlorn hope. R. L.'s father could not sond
the boy kl oollcge because a wios of crop failures Mel brought
l1im to the brink of di~aster. (R. L.'B fntherraiaecl orchids whieh..
in North Do.kota, is a form of ngr:iuultur& fraught v.ith ri~k.)
lt wa2, therefore, squiU'ely up to R. L. He could go to college

JEAN'S B EAUTY SHOP Invites all co-eds to visit their
n e w location on CHESTNUT ST. J ean T urne r, owne r ;
Ch arlotte Barthel, s tylist; Dorothy Rogers a nd Cheryl
Farris Coursey, F a.sbionettes. Phone 753 -4793.

only if he worked his way through. 1'his waa a. ptospee.t thnt
di ~ rnaycd him: He had a det>p-seAted fear that the task would
be too weat, that he would oever be able to ea.rry on a full, bw;y
college life and still find time to do odd jobs a.nd make money.
RAcked with mil!givings, R. L. pu.ced the st~ts, pondering
hi» dilemma. One day, walking and brooding, he crune upon a
pnrk bench a:nd Mt. down and lit a. )-{arlboro cigarette. R. 1..
alwa~ lit n M:ulhoro '"·hen he WM low in his mind. n.. L. also
al"'e )~ lit ·• ?-.Lrll>ero when he was merry. The fo.ct i!l then.• is
n o ocCIJ.I!ion - ha ppy or sad, pensive Qr exuberant, cheery or
eolemn-when Mrnlboro with ii:B fine filter o.nd fine flavor is
not entirely welcome, as you will diseover when you go to your
fo.vorite tobacconil!t and b\tY some, 11.11 we-the makers o{
J.lnrl boro and I and R. L . SigaJooa-hope you will do real 1100n.
Sitting nnd thinking and smoking a Marlboro on the pD.rk
bencl1, R. L. w11.11 suddenly interrupted by a small, quav{:riug
voice which said, " My boy, you aro troubled. Can I help?':

VILLt.OI!R.'s ubiquitous b asil)
Oxford cloth shirt, so widely
loved that women call it.
affectionately, by it.s style
n umber .•. 583. No.w in The
Spring Pink lhat goes
everywhere wilh. skirts, p&n ts.
and suits. Other indispensables;
White, Oxford-Blue, Oxford
Yellow, Navy, Ught OJive.
Beige, ele. Village coUectort

will wnnt several. Sizes

8 tol~

Seated be$ide R. L. waa a tiny, gnarled man with wispy,
snow-white hair. His skin was nlmost transparent, showing a
delicate tracery o£ fmg:ile bones benetltb. His back was bent,
and his hllnda trembled. But his eyes were bright and clear.
R. L. looked into thOI!e eyes, into the wrinkled face. He saw
~isdom there, and experience, and kindness. "Do you think,
l!ir," said R. L., "that a boy c.m work his wny through college
and still enjoy a rich, full campus life?"
"Why, blces you, son," replied the stranger with a rhoomy
chuckle, "of course you can. In fact, I djd it myself.''
"Wne it very hnrd?" a.sked R. L.
11 YeR, it W81l l111.rd," the stranger admitted. "But when one
ie young, all things nre possible. I, for example, used to get up
at five o'clock every morning to atoke the furnace at the SAE
house. At six I l1ad to milk the ewea nt the sehool of o.nimal
l1usbandry. At scYen I gave a fenoiug le&'!On to the Dena. ol
Wt!men. At eight I h<\d a class in early Runic poets. At nine I
gt~-'16 hc.ircut11at the Gamma Phi Bet.£~. house. At t.en I had diffen'ntial e:J.l t ulua. At eleven I posed for a life cl:u<.~ . At twelve
I watered soup at tlle Union. At ons I had a. olo.sa in OrienW

Sustm, to D:~.'VIld RB'I:ia.j'ik, nilso of

:'Twenty-two,"

The Style Shop
Court Square

~uid

the stronger.

O lll&.lMu lltul-

• • •
You don't lmt•e t o ben rlr:li man'• eon or d rwg11ter to en}Otl
Marlboro d !' d.'rs, ar :(ll ( '(' in sofl·p ack or flip• top ~
a/ j/O:ir fa r o. Ue lol>u.r:co co u n ter,

at

TAYLOR MOTORS
"Western Kentucky's Transportation Center"
4th & Poplar

'Mr. al1ld Mm.

J.

W.

Ou·tlhand,

1;:(

CLIP THIS AD -k CLIP THIS AD
OJ?>....,..., 3 :g;:g:z:::;g ~

" CLIP T IDS AD
Q L .......

<

~

~--=::tk~c::;:;::'%<;;N,: 'IIIZ? »>

------

Phone 753-137%

L'Aiglon's prettiest ahirtdress is beguilingly adorned with matching
lruh-type lace. The dress is made o{ nn appealing new imported
fabr:ic that is 53o/o silk, 47% Tetron. L'Aiglon gives it the usual
L'Aiglon treatment of becoming lines and attractive details. Ivory,
pink, blue or yellow. Sizes 8 to 18.
$25.95.

Mu·rray, Mllll'Ounoo the mDIN'iiage Of
nursJ.ng thcir Mu~~:~hlt.er, ShiarOOl, 00 Vemc;n

- ~_.,-.....

->; . , .

.

'<""'=

~

"

_ ... :...:~~ ....

"'.M URRAY Drive·ln Theatre !"'
~ ~;
.
::q:;;::;:p:g;p-;;;p>;d!JI I~\) > ';.;;· >;-:...........==-.~

Open

*

6 :00

Start

·$!#;:; @!

6 :45

2 - - THURSDAY -{:( FRIDAY -{:( SATURDAY -

*
BIG!
~
BIG!

*

BIG DOUBLE F EATURE

~
~

~

Fairest shlrtdress of them alii

~

~
CD

200 MENandUNE GUll E;

{<

BIGI.

Travel X timES Yaster

TRAPPED

*
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m

!
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ROLLERDROME *

Murra.y, Ky.
North 18th Street
PRIVATE PARTIES 1\ION., TUE., WED., THURS.
- Welcomes AU College Students OPEN •• •
Friday . . . . . . .
7 p .m . - 10 p.m.
Saturday . . . . . .
'7 p.m . - 10 p .m.

~
~

"'

CALL 753-3694 FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS
~
~ _ _:S:;a:;tu:,::cd:::~.:.~""S=dAD:_::S:::nn::::d:ay~;..··_ ;.._,;1:;:::;30:.._:-_<!.:· O:::O~P;:·m::;·
:
;__ l}

{(

~

C""

nr!' now?"

DART, a n d CHRYSLER automobiles. Ask about i t

L.w Porrt-c, ln'd.
IMis9 Do<eipper.s is dn

boguage~~. At two 1 exerciseo.L the mice in psych lnb. At threo
I ~(.!LYe the Dean of Women auother fencing Ieeson. At fou r I
had qualitative u.nalyi!is. At five I went clrunmin~. At six I cut
meat for the footb:ill team. At sewn I u.<~hcd at the movies. .At
eight I had my curs p irrced so tlul.t at nine I could tell fortunes
in a gypt'y tearoom. At tl'u I hnd a claM in astronomy. At
e]e\'f'n I tucked in the football tew.n. At tweh-e I studied and

at three I went to sleep.''
"Sir," cried R. L., "I am mo\'ed and inspired by your lllllnin~ cxamp\e I"
''lt wns nothing," said the stranger mO<kstly, ehaking his
frail white head. "It was jUBt hard work, and ha.rd work never
lmrt anybody.''
" Would you mind telling me, sir," said R. L., ~ow old you

train on all n ew IMPERIAL , DODGE, DODGE

:ond Lambda Iota Tau.
Credit Co1yo::raltion in' Ptaducah.
Blau:ren!feind • .a~ .a •1960 -gradA JUJte "o\"<E!'ddt;ng is bcing ~an.
u'!Vte l(ll[ MSC, TeiX"i'V'ed' 'his mas'ter\s
Md.
/[)oe-ppers· ifWtalik
deglreE! from 'lih& TUII1li"'eN~t)· of
:Mr, .and Min!;. Ohrax-Ies E. Doep- Kenlblvcky. H-e lis a mmnbm" of
•pel'IS, La PoTte, lnd., an!110'UII1'0e the Si·gllllla Oh~ t':natern~ty.
enlga!gemenlt l()lr 'tlhek daug!h:toer,
Stubblefield·Outland

~

'

re::>t-5 ycu:; cr D,OOO miles on engine and power

:Mre. &rueren'feilnd. a 1960 g;r.ad-

~
_ than imagiro?<•p,.,!"l and .. .
yo.
-

·-

Our wanan ty is som e 2% tim es better t han t h e

Nnx, a 1001 gc.adutte (i{ !MSC, uate at IMSC, <is ._ mesrmer of Sig·
is J1'()W employ.ed at Oommercia1 rna Siwrwt Sl!gma, iKap pa Dett.a Pi,

-

)H8Ye ofel!Cit!b !ess&fo f&"t!rto{vhwep, ·

Why Be Half-Safe?

"""""'"'·

ial!g <in lblh-ine$ educat.ion,

(Author of "I Wa.t o: Teen-age DIJJ(Jr/,'' "TM Man11
[..qvu of Dobie Gilli.!," de.)

-';:========================~
i

~
{(
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*

ADNDTS ONE PERSON

FREE

*

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MURRAY

DRiVE~n~·

THEATRE

ALSO

Next 4 Sessions at the Rollerdrome
S WL oll'ID

>/- av

SIILL di'IO

>/- av

SffiL di'IO

~
~

"'~
J

LITTLETON'S

L..------------------__,1

Page 4

Murray actually wun the game
nip·and.~uck contest
on li.b.e free-'tbx-orw' line where
tlb.e opening tip-o.ltf. The they canned 15 to Western's 8.
largest lead ma!nbained by either The H:illtoppers klunld the nets
team was seven points, by West- 3'1 times from the field while
It
from

~

t

was a

ern.

Murnay con.oected on 29 occa-

The tnlltoppers led by two, at
the lrrle.rml!ssion, 311-37, w 1 t h
guard Darel tAr.rie.r aooou n:ting
tor almoot. ha.l!l' the points. M u r l"ttY came back In t he second
halt WtLth sdx quiek pain'IB to go
on top by four.

&ions.
MURRAY

PLAYER
FG FT TP
·Varnas , , ... , . , .... . . 7
2 16
Jenn lng111 . ...... .•• , , . 4
4 12
Schl osser . . . . . .. .. ... 4
5 13
Pendleton , . . .. ... , .. . 4
1
9

M-er ttrM lhe largest lead lfY
either terun wns five points wd!Jh
the score being t.ied at 4!9-49,
&5-55, W-'66, and 70-170. A1 Vafnas tied the acore at 70 ~·all on
a driving lay~up witih the clock
sh-owing 2:-55 lett if) the contest.

Namciu

, ,, ,,, ,, ,,,.,, II

3

21

G oheen

.... . .....•.•• 1

0

2

. , .. . ....•. , 0

0

0

Goebel . . .. .. . .•.. , , .. 0
TOTALS
29

0
15

0
73

Mahoney

WESTERN

Ne~ther

toom connected on at - PLAYER
FG
tempts from bhe Cield and Gene J ac kson .... . ..... . .. 8
Pendl:eton missed a tree -throw Dunn ....... .. ....... 7

FT T P

Caines ............... 2
D. C<~.r l e r .... . , .. . . , . 12
Rhorer , ... , , , , , , . ... 1
Ba ker ... . . . , , . •.. .. .. 1
Keeton .... , . , , . .. , ... 0
TOTALS
31

$10 REW A RD for retu rn of
Cla r inet. L. o 1 t In Ca f eteria.
Turn in to ROTC De pt. or
contact Davi d Kimball, 1608
Hamilton Ave. Ph. 753 · 3238.

1

17

a
1
2

11
•
26

1
0
0

3
2
0

8

70

January
Clearance Sale !
Men's Suits
Reg.

41.00

Smith (53) attempt. to block Sohloeaer'a ahot, while Eddie Maaon

came wirth 19 and 14, respectlvecy-. Le~

through with a "m»$'.,.Wiin twer Mahclney 1~dqed seven, John JlfamD.1stern h er e on . JtaR. ; 8,' 89-lfl.
.clu. had · thi'i8e, a.nd Stan. Waa.kf!ll"
The Racers were dQIWil by llwO scored two.
at Lh c ha1t, 40-.38, but came back -T·h.e :Maroona oMenl9e consisted
to !de llhe BIC'O te ~ur times beil'ore m"aJnly o1' guard R uperlt. Sitfv>henr>
gotln'g em top to stay. Guard from the outfiide and bi'l &:ln
ScoH Sbhl!JIS&e"t hit on a jl.unp« P-k-ktjllt on the inlside.
'wloth 8:46 rem'a'imn-g to give bhe Stephens hit on. 1'1 1J;Om the
R acers a one-·pcxi'Illt margin.
tl.eld, mostlly loong jum,p..:shobl. to
Ron Pickett co!ID'tered for Elas!t- wind u,p wltJh 22.

With Piclcett leading tbe

~-

th.e MaroGDIS cut the Thor ou·g bbred ksd to two JieVeml
times, ~l could not catch the
Mur.ray live.

37.00

Reg. ' 64.50- 72.50
------- ---- - ' 54.00
0

(83) of the Golden EaglM get. aet for a

team an-conference seloot.!on last

·~·

point victor-y to .silay in con.ten- - - - - - - - - - - - 'blon forAthe ave tirtie,
OVC ST ANDINGS

Tab - Button Down
Collars
Reg. 05.00 - --- - ' 3.95

Sport Shirts
14.50

Reg. 5.95 - - - --- - - ------ - -Reg. 05.00 ------------ - ----- ' 3.95

J1im J e.nni ngs retul'Died to .form,
cl'oa:rd.n,g 16 r-e!bounds and hibti.ug
for the sa'rne number at ptrints,
Out 1t was AI Y.a r nas who paced
the M ur.rny al!tack. The junior
B\lard had his best night ot .tihe
season, hlttinrg the nets f-or 28
poin<W, 1•5 in the .fulsjj, haLf.
Gene PendUErton and Schfosser

SweaterS

roa

25% Off

All-Weather Coats

-----------.WON LOST
TEAM
T en nessee T ech . • , . ..• 3
9
0
East T e nneaaee , .. ...• 2
More head ....... ·• •• •• 1
2
Murrllly ...... .. ....... 2
Middle Tenne11ee . . .. • . 2
2
Eaatern , . • .•.• , . .•• . . • 1
Western .. , .......... • 0
4

•
•

Lightweight

*TOOLS
*HARDWARE .
*SPORTING GOODS

r.hownd on

,•

'

~·,

''

1

STARKS' HARDWARE
il22 S .

il2 ~b

PL

I

The most fa.ntastic warranty ever offered on
a n American car-5 years or 50,000 miles on the
ezygine and power train. It's a story no one can tell
but CHRYSLE,Iif. •Q()R#'ORATION. Come and see i t

--·TAYLOR MOTORS
•

"W.cstern K entucky's 'I'Tansportatton Center''
Phone

4;tb & PO.Pia.r

3 ~ 1227

753 ~ 1372

,

Support

SALE I

SALE!

SALE I

Big Savings For Men
MEN'8 SUITS -- -- - lh Off
PANT SALE - --- -- I/s Off
MEN'S DRESS

J3-e,g. 129.99
Reg. 134.99
Reg. ~39.99
Reg. ' 45.00

Reg.

~9.99

-------- -- Sale 102_0.00
---- ------ Sale 023.31
------ -- -- Sale 126.66
-----·----- Sale 132.00
----- --- -- Sale 40.00

Reg. $ 7.99
Reg. $ 8.99
Reg. $ 9.99
Reg. 0 10.99
Reg. 1 12.99
Reg. ' 14.99

BLAZER$

15.33
---------- -- Sale
15.99
------------ Sale
16.66
------------ Sale
Sale ' 7.53
---------- -- Sale
------------ Sale 108.66
9.99
-----------'

MEN'S SPORT COATS

,Blues - BlaC:}cs - R._egs. - Longs v.nd Extr p. Long

Large Selection

' 19.99
MEN';S

ARCJfD~LE

UNPERWEAR
~Oriola -- : - -- 69J 9r 3 for '2.05
Shorts --- - --- - -- 79¢ or 3 fQr '2.35
Underveot ------- 59¢ m- 3 Eor 11.75

JacketS

It's jacket time, and time to savel
Reg. 114.95 -- - - ----------- 111 .95

Sport Coats

MEN'S WHJTE TEE..SHIRTS
Wltli or Witho'\lt Pocket

'1.00
MEN'S ALL-LEATHER BELTS
~laclts

1\IEN'S

Reg. •3 5.00 ____________ Now 124.00
Reg. 137.50 ------ ------ Now '27.00
Reg. ' 44.50 --- ---- --- - -Now ' 34.00

11.00

WHITE ARCHDALE DRESS SHIRTS

:t.n lhe comfort

Reg. 1.50 --- --- -------- 2 for 2.00
Reg. ' 2.00 _______ _______ 2 for $3.00
Reg. 12.50 - -- --- -- - ----- 2 for 14.00

Shoes

CORN - AUSTIN

• '1.50 • 12.00 • 12.50

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS
• 79¢

'2.99

1

Freeman, Florsheim _ Greatly Reduced

or Browns

,Regular - Short - or Tab Cola,r

Ties

"On The Square"

~poaa l ble

Herman

What About Dodge and
5 or 50?

even seen."

~·s 'ii"(),P QU~TY

Deep Pile Zip-Out Liners
Reg. ' 24.95 - ---------- -- -- ' 19.95

1

~Maroon•'

P:ondletol'1'• lay- wp.

yeu. Tlbe 5-1.0 ..pQiaym'aker posseaS($ 8he deadB:ie=R .set _
shot in the
league, anti as Ooaoh B rook& has
stated, "O'ne ot the best I have

Both teams hlt well !rom lbe
.field With Murroy boldln; the
ed!ge. The RacQt1il con.neated on
36 at 74 tor a 48.6 pelt'IOI)n'la&.i,
wb.He the MarooDB bit 33 o! 75

tor 44 perc~
ApPlyinif tile all4:olll!t press in
the bsL tr.vo minutes, Ule Maroons
The Joss gave Ea{lt.ern s. 1-l
commilrtcd severoal fouls in at- OVC reco rd and made them <-6
tempting ta steal the ball. The overall. For ·Mur.l"6y, 1t WRS 1he
&leers connooted on the chancy !1nrt Q}'lC victocy and ran
tosses a nd wound up wi.th a 1:i - Ml-'~eEI record 10 7...3.

White Shirts

'l ------------------------

.QQach Mladd:son B~ bas ,tlhe
~ :ma'lk:i~ in. bhe ~e .
He is W'llillie .M~ne, .a• secbnd.-

.Mter dropping their mrst "bwo also wott&i UlP Jn double ~~

s~ult,

1

1

OVC op ponents, Tennnue Tec h .and Eas ter n. The

Maroons
tap.
raCk
up bJs
32 polMB a~
em W'ilth on.
a fi
eld< Then
goa.l Gene
to put.Penthe.- jumper
Pde'k ro
eltlt
used
dlefbn m nk t W'D tree throws to bake b.igh...poln.t haDar$ tor the
keep MWTaiY m the lead.
game.

1

Reg. 04 7. 50-149.50
- - - -- - -- - - - -

Gene Pendleton (34 ) 1 r ight, !take t o the a ir to ~~e o re agai nst Murray'•

'!:tlhe tepm
to Qea·t" in the CQrllt'en;nce.

Racers Belt Eastern
In Crucial OVC Tilt
gam es, the R!acem

(11), left, and

co~ W~w . u

E.VER V BOOV GETS INTO TH E ACT ..... Three Ea~tern playere
and the 81.!'10 nuf11ber of Racers battle for • r-e bound. E~atern'a J im
Work {31) appear~~ to have t he rebound, but t ea mmate Kay Morrl~
( 41) appear~~ to have Wo r k by the arm. Jim Je l'1 n lnga ( 21 ) 1 AI
Varnu (23), J oh n ~Namelu (41) , a nd the Maroo n•' 1Ron P ickett {42)
watch the two cagere go t h rough their ,act.

OVC

8o,h~9.ti!V'

~a:lll..away ~==:::::;;;;;:;~;:::::::;;;~~;:~:::::;::;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;:::~

052.50-•62.50

- - - ---------

HIQH ..fLYING RACER& ,, , •• Guard• Scott
Definlitely one of tihe best teams
ln. \he OVI£!, the Bu~eei."& .are

•

of genuine moccaein
1 .
construction adapted to
an ()rlord for you who prefer
a clOJJe 6t at the~ Top
~Y leather and exclusive
tw()oway eeam aaeurtll
u.tra durability
with t pll freedom
fot the foot.
·--...

..._ .

"UU.t.,

Rxan's Shoes

MEN'S

WHITE OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS
'"_....~
,.,.,,.....
..

Button-Down Collars

.........:.:.•.:._

-

_,,,._, .• •¥¥:__ _
,

12.99

!

MEN'S NYLON DRESS SOCKS
59¢ or 2 pra. for '1.00
79¢ and 11.00
Others

Belk- Settle Co.
OOURT

•

SQUARE

"
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Riflemen Split Matches
With Vandy, But Bow
To Western Kentucky

FROM THE COLLEGE IIIEWS

Press

.,

,1

tMurt'!ly state's rifle team re-

Box
By Bob

you were going: to 1¢.ve us bac-k
on ytoui sleigh. We used up all
of ours in our fimit. ooup.le o1 ov¢
game;-, bull. don'Jt WOl'l'Y, we plan
llo l.l-Sie the rest o& IJhQse hovely
v:ktoriets you 8111Ve US'.
A couple ot 11he g:it\1'! we dddn'l

A Jot o.t leVten> were wr>1tt.en t<J
ole Sarllta beiore Ohrdst!m'as, ~k
lp·g !him 110 brltng desirable obj~ts
~n·d Mich, bjlrt. Y'Cl'Y fey 9J\'e vmtten a.ft.er the joldy old man rn:a.k.es
qi.s triP ,by silcif''\1.We -...roukl like to tJake time
out to frlank him on be-hallf ol
the diMeren.t 9p10rts depa'rlme-,ts
tf.r his generous 9\lpply of 2i1ts,

wpocia!lly like but h>wve-n'rt h'ad

time tx> exchange them yet. One
was a sprained anklle thail center
J.im Jen·nings recei:v·ed, and tl1e
other was bhlat cove-r that you left
on our baSkffi. in our !in;t 1lwo

so here goes:
Dear Slimta,

or

Fllrst
~ank

ali,

you

you lett the

\IX!

IIIIGCO•~g hoy

would like to OVC gam-es.

SOling of wins
In the !Qo-tba;ll depa!l"tmen-t, we
baske<lbaal team. They appreciated those high 9Chool

u:s-ed several of. them in the !inlt
Wll'lt or the season again9l non9VC toe& and bed a record ot
8--'l before l!hey met Middle Ten.qessee. By the wrary, Sani!:a, ir )ml
could m'an·a,re kl brine the Bradley tJeam down on our cour<t, we
w-ou.td aP,!)'n!Ciate Jt. They beat us
up there, by one poiorl

~962-63

,Rridders you sent us. They wWl!1 b e
a big help ne},--t fall, \1l'hen we go
att.er the OVC title. Thanks, too,
for the one, bwo, and three--point
vicl<ories you le.ttl. We weren'1.
boo pleased W!ith those 10SISE6 you
gave us M&t year. (PS. '11l.enks
for ma•kling a. cou-ple of them aot
hro.rne in Cutchin Stadium).

We dicltn,'ll. want ro hog all your

JiM.s, so

BUDDING BABY RACERS,,,,. After dropping their f\rat .game, the MSC -frMhman team
lth wins over PJC and Bethel whlle .coring over 100 point. In both games. Momben of the
team aro (front row, loft to right), ll'lln agor David Demunbrun, James .EII ia, Gary Atterberry, Jerry Schell, Chjlr\es Wertzer, Davfd Boyd, and manager Robort Culp. Second row (left
to right): Asalstant coach Ron Groen, Duane Beeaon, Herb McPherson, fllehard Hurt, S\twjlrt John·
san, Don Lawrence, Erie Ell iot, Jerry Holl is, and Coach Rex Aloxa.nder.

tor the

pUit1 oom-e of those l'OOSes

Frosh Lose

"'iith Jenn:n-;s Sldel!ned, ----=o~u=R-o=v~c~F~O~E~s~-n,_cers Qrop .Ol/C Cpc;l_flr
To Hot ._,ldsfle Tennessee Tenn. Tech 76, Morehead 74

To Western

After runndng up an !mJprcsslive
6--'l recom ap.inst n~n~ovc f.oes,
!Jhe .R•acers dropped their fimt
Ohl'o V'a·lJey Ooniterell!Ce gamo, 8600, i!o ·Mi<ldlle Tennessee on J'an. 2.
Jim Jennings, the team's leading scorer and rebounder was
side-l.!in-ed with a spradned an.krle
and ddd not see any ac-tkln In Lhe
contest.
Micld:le Tennessee, h!.tt.Jnog !rom
e\•er,Y"NNhere on llhe floor , jumped
out. in Lront. and at haldlb.me mM~in
t.ained a 42--.31 adVan-tage.
App)ydng the full-<:owt press,
Coach Oal I.Jultle:r-'6 forces whit·
Ued away ttr.c Reid-er lead ln. I~
second haM. With six and a half
minutes- lclrl. in the contest., Jbhn
Narn.ciu hlt on ""-'ro tree thoow
attEl!IIpls to knot t!he score at 69-

SHOE SALE!
Family Shoe Store
Self-Service
Floor!
All Shoes
Convenh;~tty

Displayed
SilllCerely,

With -5ke "'Pd )"rite

From the Press Box

For ·Easy Shopping!

69.

However, the Blue R'iliders
mov¢ back ou~ In !ront with a
eo~le lead and hung on to~
llhe vi-ctory.
·'
!Scott 'seh!M'!-e.r 'Mlti hieh f'Pli
Murra-y with 2-2, rol!l>Owed by J'ohn

FLOWERS
Call

Rnif1.-;:--1

I
,

I

'REQUIEM
FOR A

STARTS SUNDAY!

•

SAVE UP TO 5000

Zip-Out or Regular Linings

ALL BUTI'ON-UPS REDUCED

1h Off

1:r

-ONE GROUP-

,.
'

c __ _

n<~med

"Outstanding Hith

School Coach of W62'' by the
Murray S.:'S!tc 'Thoroughbred Ch: b.
The a\\"'ll rd i!' ma-de annua11y to
l~1e cuach In the 3N'la who has
done a pal"ticul>arly outstandln.g
jdb durinrg the year. Oaddas
co:a<'hed his Fulton Oity team to
Lhe dlst.rlct and regional cham·
pi;on.shlps hi;Jt ye-ar.
A committ-ee COillJP'CSed of Mayor Holmes Eililds, Judge RIO!bert
Miil'Cr, COaeh Oal Luther, and

Co o c h Don Shelt--on presenlted
Caddla::; wlth a set O'f Slamsonite
Jurg,age Wlith a bronze lag st:atiqg
t·he awmd.
The ~l.a1don took Place
FrldJU.y ndrgh.t du!U,njg t'he halrume
ac-U\'lt.ies of the Fulton Ci'l.yHi-ckman Counw game. Approxlmalel.Y 53 member'!! o-f ttLe Thoroughh."Cd Club made the trip to
honor lhe coach.

.,. :

9COre. One po-int. back o! him wes ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Rlch-ard Sides with 356. Jolhn
Th-udo Nundt'd out the Murray
r. .. ,
liQLNid with 342.
The M:lct match tor the M!.._
vcami.ty squad hs- here J-an. 26
Wonl~ );OU like to increase your a:If):e knowledge
aP:rlnst the Univ-eralty of Louislpo !}er eent?
ville. The frooh 1N1illl tnt.vel to
:WTite today for our tree Bible CorresHonctence
Owensboro .flor a m-mtch with OWCour~e to be used tn the prtvncy or your _pwn roorn.
~ro

Send<lr High th!at day.

No books to buy, no tees to _pay.

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST

BOWUNQ RESULTS

--;;:-;";"";:>:::;::;:::;:-;:::;:;;-;;--

BOJ' 2, .College Station

:========================~

MacMurray
77, Austin
Middle Peay
Tenn 69
. 68 TEAM
FINAL BOWLiNG WON
RESULTS
Ent
Tenn. 83,
LOST i
Tenn. Tech 94, Centenary 86
TKE , o, 1 ,............... .. .. 44
4
V<~nderbllt 71, Weatern 69
A-TO .................. ......,....... 32
16
EastorFl 73, Southern M IM. -88
Fl~s ... ~ ................ .......... 30
18
E•stern 69, TCU 65
TKE No, 2 L ................. 29
19
P.rolntlont ........, ........... 26
22
Louisville 79, Eastern 70
El'is Pipe ................ ....... 24
24
E;•st T•nn. 80, Middle Tenn. 57
PiKA ................................ 24
24
Ea1tern 79, Western 69
Sig~N~ Chi ...................... 23Y2 24\'
Tenn. Tech 76, Westorp 60
Jugglet1J .......................... 23
25
Ohio U. 76, Morehead 67
Unholy Rollers \ ........... 21 ~ l6V2
Auatln Peay 83, Middle Tenn. 60 T.nk.,... ....................... 19
29
Morehead 80, Mal"'lha\1 66
AsfroNiuta ~ .................. 18
30
Tenn. Tech 81, ¥las. 71
WE'RE ........................... 15
33

MEN! Take advantage of
our After Christmas Sale!
•

•

•

All-Weather Coats - - $J20°
With Zip-Out Lining, Reg. $19.98

Don't Settle For Hall a Loaf!
The warranty on all :new DODGE, DODGE DART.
I~ERIALS, and CHRYSLERS oovE!rs an major
parts of the engine, transmission, torque ct;mverter,
drivesha.tt, universal joints, rear axel, dlfferelttfs,.l,
aud rear wheel bea·ringl3. It pays !or l!'l.bor as w~ll
as parts. Why settle for half a lop.! when CHRYSLER can give you a whole one-5 years or 50,000
miles.?

TAYLOR MOTORS
~·weste rn Kentucky's Transportation

4th & Poplar

Center"

Corduroy Slacks
Reg. $5.98 and $6.98

Sport Shirts ---. . . -

Reg, 53.98

Jackets . -.. - - - - - - - - $} ooo
R e&". $14.98 and 516.98

The College Shoppe

Phone 753-1 3'12

"Across From Ordway HaU"

1::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'

oooAMD 'II'HIEM

•

All-Weather Coats

PlaJn Front. and Pleated

I

MEN'S

Sweaters

Men's Dress Pants

I

II

Florist

dlliwed in willh L2 polints
3llld played a fine floor game. TEAM
-stev.·..-m. JohllSWl and Bolli!S oonWON LOST
tr.ibu'ted 10 <point.s eadJ. to tbe TeFlneaee Tech ....... 10
8
.Ralr:Er eauae.
East Tenne11eo ........ 8
1
Th.e fros!h vollll trav-el tro Bethe'l Morehead ....... , ...•. 6
2
Junior College lf'ur a game tomor- Murray ........•... ,,. 8
a
·row ni¢hrt apd \\'lilll return h'Ome Middle Tenno~eo ..... 6'
8
fi:Jr .a ·game 'l'li-th Mit. VernOD Jun.- Eastern ..•.••... ,,,,,. 4
7
.OOr Col]l~e $atur,::bay flli.gM:,
Woator" •..•..... ,,,,, 2
7

ON P,U)-!LQVERS!

I

I

~)-d

been

Suits - Topcoats - and .Sport Coats
Reduced as much as 50%

• Julie H arris
AND-

I*

. . .-:-:-:::::::

for M'llll'li&Y ""~ 17 opaillts. nave OVC TEAMS: ALL GAMES

•

• Anthony Quinn
• Jackie Gleason
• MJckey Rooney

I

BHJ Martin .and lJarry Sl.owtirt
t'he w:lnnCI'8 wlt.tJ. 2.6 and
The frosh now hlllv-e a 2-3 re- 10 polin1s respecti.vel.y.
ctll'd. McPhersG>n led ltlhe s.cx.v-q- ------~---=--:-

sumed C'Ofl'lP("lli.Uon tast weekend
wtth a Win. and a l05S at Vanderbilt on Friday and 6 de!ealt by
David 0 ·•Buhch" Cafl'\,;,w-igh.~
Waste:rn at Bowl:ing Gr-een Sat- an ail·Na&hvil!e fulliba.ck Crom
urday.
M<tddaJn High Sohool. has ,;igned
!Murt~ay-'6 1~ soore ttt Vander- a fuotba'1l grenL-in-ald whh .Murbi~t w.as good enough to beat ray Starl.e Oo1lege.
¥andy's Navy ROI1C urti>t which
'Ca.t'ltiwri.gh.t, who stands 5-11
shot. 131'5, burl did n¢ tap Vand(y"s ~ lOCYOC 111l!Lt With a and weighs 195, was also named
1'361 score. In lhL>se :ma1lches onJy "Clru!s AAAA pl-nye.r ot the yoear"
the ~OI.l-r beSt scores ot caoh. team in Na.shvilJ.e. A mcmlber col the
Madr.Jsc.n var-sity squad for three
were counrt:ed.
year.s, he led Ooac'h Bill B.r-.i.n?.m's
We5!.ern out--eln:rt MOC 1861- eJ!!\'en tlo an. 8--'1-1 record and
1&38 at BO'W'lllng G·re~n S'ah.Jtday the Four--'A city championshlip o.t
to gi.ve Mlll."t"!lY a l--3 r~O'rd in N.aSh'VIille-,
coOiter.en.ce Co.llllpetLtion., rOQd ~ur
third pl-ace.
CoalrtiWright is a brother oJ: J-oe
Joe RandoDph Jed the Murnur Cartw:rUgbt, a !uur--year letoOO.rman
team Mih a 1-o-t.al score of 38.3. at h<1~ !or Murray. Joe
nnley .J'oUowed wtt.h 373, while gradua.ted In 1962 and ia now an
11$Sistant ·f-oobball evach at Mur·
Dlwe Rowland shot 367.
ray Hig.h School.
Henry O'Illa..n.!el hOO a 357

Che6ter Caddas, head basketball coach. .at Fulton Oi.t.y. h .• ~

Annual January Clearance Sale!

I HEA,~!,~~IfiHT'
I

Shirley
PL 3-3251

I~F::R::I::D-:-A::Y-::-&-::-S-:-A~==AJl~

I

Bullc"h Hm eac.h tJal'lled llwo poirvts,
tyi!Ced

I

WEDNESDAY &

Nam.du· w11th 21, AI Varn;gs 1'7,
and Gene Pede/ton W'l·llh 10. Sban
W'al'ker add-ed ruve, Len Mlaihtmay
tlu-ee, and Bennie Goheen and

Eat~t Teon. 83, Eastern 81
Flore,ee St. 67, Mldc:Uo Tenn. 64

MSC Signs
Star Back

Thoroughbred Club Honors
Coach Caddas of Fult~n

lf2 Price

I

I

I

II

All Regular Stock Reduced
25%

C.OSID.UROY .P A.N1S
Reg. 16.95 . _ Now ' 4.95
SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 15 & '5. 95 _ now ' 3.95

Reg. '29. 95
Reg. 122.50
Reg. 1 19.95

Now 122.50
Now 1 17.95
Now '15.95

TIES
Reg. 1 1.50
Now
65¢ or 3 for '1.50
SOCKS
Reg. 1 1.00
Now ___ 50< or 3 for ' 1.25
CORDUROY SUITS
Y. Price

Shoes
Values to $12.95

now $7,95

GRAHAM-JACKSON

!_______________________.__________c_._"_'_'___s_._"_are
_________________________________

Start with a carton &lld you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's
,number one filter cigarette ... f~r~t in.sales because it's first in flavor.
The next time you buy oiga~ettea, buy pleasw:e by the carton ...Winston!

PURE WHITE, !
MOI;)ERN FILTER

i

n;:;, 't
PLUS !

•

J

FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT

Winston ttastes good
like a cigarette should!

Wedneaday, January 181 1,1 !!!._

THE OOllli:ClE NEWS
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Cherry Wins
Speech Title

RELIG lO US RO UNDUP:

Degrees...

(Continued From Paa- 1)
Hester. Re:to.ndo. Calif.; W!lma Sue
Hobbs, li'acEsorl":iHe; 'Ohlarie8 :\1
Huke, 'Bltt:ler. Prum ; '-tinnie Lou
Mike Cherry, eophornore, Prince- Hd!Tand, Mllriiii'Yron. was first-place wilmer lin bhe
!!i:r5t semi:.anm.1~l Speech contest
spol'lSOI'ed by tlle gpeedl div.isio.n
Jan. 8. Oh~y'g speoe:ch was ''One

Civic Music Newman Club to Hear
~~ht~~~.~~..C:~~ Prof. Lowry Tonight

MURRAY NUkSERY,
FLORIST & fiiFT
SHOP

Mi•l!liion Lirvos Svled."
~!'Jd.ipllare ~Y<~'l1ner rN<JB .Tim:n
Ramase. :6rcShman, 'P9:druoah. HiS
spooc~h wl!IS

.entti'tlOO. ""Jeros<il'em-

'\J'he DiVIitled CJlt:ty."
,'Jiilm VCTI11011. ooohomore, LQIU~S
""Hle ·pl~edl tlhtiord' lnr ~t~I'Fe wnlbest
W~t:'h' hi.s .speeCh '081l•lled " WhY
Smoke?"
'Mr. LOO]:ie R. !F'llltinam, iiOIIl!I'IlC!'
mu'S'i'e p!'dfessor at Mlmt'l!l'Y ~-e.
wa>J fhe jud-e:e for the ooflotest.
Sit!-Cle-n'I.S in beil!!bnnj,OIJ! ~SPeech
el-~ were elk>oTbJ.e fur the eonrt('!St 'J"'he two be!:'t ~ens !Conn
eadh Cbo>! were ebos-en by mem·
bet's df 411\e e:las& rbo compete lin l!lbe
oontest.

T V Ctus lo Demonst rate
T echniques on Channel 8
THE

PROUD

WINNERS ,, ,,. Ji m

Ramage

( left), fre&hman,

Pa·

'~ JOIN ~' -

d ucah and Mike Cherry, aophomore, 'Princeton , •beam after ha ving
been named wlnnera In th e f ll'llt • em l•annual apeec.h conte~t . Che r ry
wae flrtlt·plac e w inne-r and Aa m111ge .placed aecond In the con telt
ltm ong 1tude nt.a In beg lnnl ng -apeech elnaea,

~~

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
1620

w.

MOJUD'S
[HOSIERY DIVIDEND CLUB
every thirteenth pair is fre e!

CHURCH
SERVICES

Main

T ODAY, 5 :30

HOLY COMMUNION

TODAY, 6:30

CANTERBURY CLUB SUPPER

R ~ Rurt.on h1 ~ l ecled
Phi Bet.a Lam bda Hea.d

MORNING PRAYER

SUNDAY , 11:15

Enter The Dodge
5 or 50
•
Sweepstakes!

A Cordial Welcome to ALL Stud ents at ALL Times

'T1b.P 'M11..,.av

~

Over 15,000 terrific prizes including new cars,
stereos, and the grand prize of a two~week Europt::.an vacation for two--plus a new carl
Get the details at TAYLOR MOTORS, and ask
a bout CHRYSLER'S unbelievable 5 year or 50,000
mile wananty on a ll new cars.

eho**er ·0'1'

'Ml1i ~m u~~ 'hla<r alY!lounted

!Jtfi:cen~
.al:-e:f.o..,. ~i•'Ri!l,.,..on .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ it""'Thev
""""""""'"".'t·
'R.o/k

SPECIAL!!
PlAIN SKffiTS
SWEATERS

.40~.

( Not Including Cashmere or Bra ided)

*

-eonvenlbion ffn J:une.

*

Ends Thursday

ISIPTI~Or.

One-Hour Martinizing
Court Square

" Western Kentucky's Trnnsp-or tn tJon Cen ter"

Art Fra.ternttv Installs
Pledges at Banq uet

Phone 753-1372

you need them In a ny variety you like •
After you b uy t welve, you ~ret a. pair
FREE! And Moj ud's exclusive " Marie
Motion" wit h Its extr a "G ive" and " Sprinr
back'' action makes Mojud the rrea.teat
•tockini you've ever worn.
$1.50

LERMAN'S
Court Square

~dlltle
Sh~Ule; IWillma iHook, l!idpho-

a>er,

se-n~ar,

Lcml!IWlLe.

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
ANNOUNCES ITS' OFFICIAL

STUDENT and TEACHERS TOUR to

Europe

M«ste r tof Arts

'

"Old Faithful With The New Look"

VISIT 11 COUNTRIES!
Scotland • England • Holland
Germany • Austria • Italy
Switzerland • France

Parts

W e at the Southside Restaur ant cordially invite you to come and

EARN 3 HOURS
COLLEGE CREDITS
History 116 : F or College Freshmen, Sophomores, and H igh
School Gra duates.
History 516 : For J uniors, Sen-

Iors, and Graduate Students.

•

Register TODAY a.t
Murray State College
Tuition : $40 lor above

EXTENSION TOUR to
Norway • Sweden • Denmark

•

FOR ALL

Electric
Shavers

*
LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS

Murray and Mayfleld

dine with us. We have the best in Steaks, Chops, and Sea Foods. A nd our
I

Pizza is the best in town,
•

It's the same old location, but everything else is new - including
a beautiful new dining room that is perfect fo r your private party. Come
out and see it .

...

-PLUS-

Plus Cost ot Scandinavian Extension

'

Oandlklatea flor master of arts

in «lueation degrees are: Dav.id
Wlnight Brown, rr<1'\V'oe1' Hill, ru.;
K"~ Pi. hbrlloPaey art 'flr.atemi- IAI!fred Le-e Bush·art., Fulton; Jack
tv. held ill pled-~e i·n'!:!ta<l!llation lmd Fane Mectlling. IM:.illm. Tfm'n.; IR.lta
~IQUet Thursd<ay ~'at lthe Cdl.· HUilYphreys Petty, Paiils, Tenn.;
l~ialte Res'tlauralllt.
Jurl.Jilth F'le'tbher Roof. Paduidah;
rt1he l:liive ip!Ledges lim9ta'l~ed Were: Oharl~ Patterson Sltie'lda Jil',, P-a•
Joatm'a Jon<es, sophomore, 'J1renlbon; ~; ICa!t1'l Morris stoUt J:r., W•

moro, IP!ad ule'ab; 'amid' 'Ell~ Wail-

$1125°0

'

It'a true .. . all you do is buy 12 pairs of
exquisite Mojud nylons and the 13th pair
ia a gif t. Buy these lux urious nylons as

StSon:!IIOaSpni.;
AID Dame, sopihomoi'
B, IDaw-b·:'":h:':In=d:.========::;
Clla:rtr:, jumior , r

Pick-Up Station at College Wishy-W ashy

,

TAYLOR MOTORS

inf'ilnr. l'f o<~"<>biP"m 'P"n"l . """'rlli:>tfnoP.n"
~"'ri"!\' a"'tf Anitl'l A~. i''n'iOI!',
N!n...l!l,:ml\l'iH.P. . "='Mrt'('r"" i ~-o"'i 11'!1.
Thtf' 'Cih""'*m- ff.q '11t'men111lv !l'llG'kh'~!t >roi~o>;ns t!n .::('"••0\.elt!e ~'t!'i oroiellts
fr-r ~fhlis ve11r ~e'fe ~ inchw'e a Btutlf>nt iO>b 11'>1acatlerdt
~ice. ra national 'm'Oieet oorp.
<eeemed tW I ot h f!lctmoomlirc T•TNWrfibndlnlcr. anrl nb.ns for m!.a1lional

Pleats
Extra

'"t1t'''.

lVfTIII"I'IIV.
n~~ 'H:>""'l~ •
.f'r-""1~~., . '"'pllirll~"'"' .,.;{'o...,~ef11t:
'V~"' IORIII'i~ AAn'i.-." L~i().,pll-~. l'IP~N#"'T'V: 1lre1nv:>.!l' IJ'II~''"'"'"""~" ..,..~,...r.
Arll'"'"tl1-n tr~>•~,.,.,..: .r,im F11~»'1'RO":'m.

l

P.S. -

It your group or organization is plan ning a get-t ogeth er , we are now taking

reservations. Our new d ining room seats up to 150 persons. J WJt phone 753-3892.

Under The Direction and Supervision of

DR. FRANK STEELY
Departure

Return

•

June 15, 1963
Via. KLM. Jet

July 18, 1963
From Copenhagen

ALL FIRST-CLASS TOUR -

The Southside Restaurant
Hazel H ighway

Write or Call for Brochur e
Dr . Frank Steely, Murray Sta.te College, K y.
EARN 3 HOURS CREDIT WBD..E

YOU TRAVEL AND LEARN

GO NOW - PAY LATER. Ask details for tlnancing this trip.
T ra,vel Arrange men~ through J a cobs Travel Service, Jonesbor o1 Ark.

Phone 753 - 389!

